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1 .• , Tothe Editor of,th~ Gfjpe!Magazip~.,~ 
SIR, , , · , / 

A LLOW me, through the channel of your n1onthly re
pofitory of found gofpel truth, to offer my mite , in. 

addition to the remarks tl)at have beeJ~ already mad9 1on the · 
.Anti-jacobin Reviey..vers, in your .Reviews · of then7. 1 f~r the 
mont?s of l':fay a~1d June !aft.. However . nugatory or im
pracbcable 1t may often be to anfwer all that falfel\ood may 
inve~t, and malevolence cin;::ulate, agai.nfl: . the fe'rvants of 
Chrifl:, there are occafion~ on which to defend thbir reputa
tion a,gainft, the fhafts of calumny, whether .it affJmes a me-

, naf:ing form, like a lion rampant, or hi f.~ in ~ecret; like a 
fnake in the grafs, becomes a duty ;which wt; owe to our 
common Lord and Mafl:er, and to the truth, ~which we are 

· called to praCl:ife and propagate, though it y.fere ~t the ha~ 
zard of every thing that is mofl: dear, life itfe~f not excepted. 
And there is fomet\mes a fl:riking concurrence of circum-. 
frances, which not only points out the Hne of c0 nduCl: to be 
purfued, bt~t alfo w,hich feein,, _yvith the divine bleffing,'to.pre-' 
fage fuccefs. Beth at as. it _may, duty is our~, events a~e God's. 

The prefent occafion ;tppears to be prec1fely of that n:ature. 
The Anti-jacobin Re71iew, departing from that appropriate 
line of qitlcifm and political difcL!ffion, to which, by its very 
title, it ought to have been exclufively confined, has been, 
for feve.ral fucceffive months, dedicated to the. difhonourable 
empio.y o4 traducing, by name, various individuals, .eminent 
for learning and piety' ; and that too bl a 'lery mifchievous 
:kind of c01lumniation, in which maligl1ity combines' with 
falfehood, to. infl!fe the moil: infpj.fiated venom of detraction 
i~to a tale of infamy. Altho~gh as writers, if, }n their 
theological department we may judge frorri their miferable 
Review of Mr. Cadogan's difco~rfes, they are. really be
neath notice; and, as reafoner's , by perpetually begging· the 
qutflion, their fophifticaJ c<?nclufions break ~very rule of lo
gic,; yet, a's the vioious credulity, which imbibes, am:! the 
malevolence, that fabricates a flai1derous report refpeCl:i ng the 
r ighte<;>us, :,~re often equally indifferent about force of arg~
ment, or the ev idence of faCl:s; hence £Jeither truth, genius, 
or erudition is requi:fite to form fitch writers, or to conciliat_e 
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286 . ~ THE GOSPEL MAGAZr'NE. 
cr~dit to their reprefentatiorls: how,ever. falf~ 'or j~june ;' a~d 
hence too, the dangerous ten'derlcfof 1theidno'de of attack. 
The wide-extended dt!pravity of human nature affor4s them 
an ample ficlJ to cxpar iatl: in; while, to enfure fuccefs 
among their fellows in congenial iniquity, nothing is_requi
fite fave a good deal of low , cunning, bronzed over with an 
equal proportion of that bnd of effrontery, which frontis ad 
urbana: defcendit pra:mia is to he found in its rankeR: fi:ate,of 
trwn iux,uf;anc~, .among, profl i g;at~ con:p.etitors. for t~e prize 
qf.pr.e'7emil'lcnce u1 the art of iecret c,;nt1cal afiaffinatwn. · 

In f6"rpacious a place as London; where, in all the learn
ed profefiions; there are fo many men of original genius and 
confumm'ate learning, as well as of' virtuous and honourable 
purfuits, there are alto fwarms of fcioljfl: s, lubaltern critics, 
demisfavan,s, men of fll!ihY but fuperficial talents, of de- · 
fp,erat,e priqtiples too, difordered with the democratic mania, 
qr,poifoned with the deadly prit1ciples of infidelity and pbi
lq(ophifm, yet with a iliowy and plaufible exterior, like the 
Roman fatirifi:'s hypocrite,-who'm he· paints1aS int'rorfum tar~ 
peirz,Jjmiofum pelle decora. From among thefe, who !rve by 
plundering the wardrobe of genius, to exult in fi:oleit honours, 
.aho de¢oiate themfelves with borrowed plume,s, petty adven
turers in criticifm, may be fourid, fome attracted by vanity, 
others impelled by bafer motives, but all prompt, as vohin
teers, pr mercenaries, to affifi: in opening a jhop for fcandql, 
or in· raifing a hot-bed for the morithly growth of crztical 
Jungufe~. _ The country, attracted by the ,laws of literary gr<;J.~ 
vitation, towards the metropolis, as the centre and .fource of• 
,intelligence, and governed bV a fimipar impul(e, is ready, in 
in various parts, to bring its tributary fi:rea:ms of news and 
fcandal in aid · of the montbly ci·op. Wherever truth etetl:s 
its fiandard, and the minifters of the gofpel are diftinguifhed 
by an ardent zeal for the falvation 'of fouls, and by a ftti[!; 
conformity to the principles and practice of pure and uncle-

: file<;! religion, theTt>, whether in tow,n or cptintry, · blQatea 
envy will fitken at the fight of excellence which it cannot 
reach, The' idle,. the diffipated, thb worldly-minded, the 
carnal, aM· ~he difiolut.e of various defcriptions, hurr by a 
contr'afi:, in which tbey ferve but as a'Joi/ to fet off the lui}re· 
oflupel-ior ertdowments, and fuperio r exertions in the clerical 
character, will want no oth~t' motives than thole which arife 
from malice 'and felf-monification, for meditating an attack 
on the virtue by '."'hich they are ecliiJfed· and which they dare 
not imitate. As the gofpel fpreads, anti its faithful witne1fes 

/ multiply, local occ~rl-ences of this nature muft frequently 
take 
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take pl<Ic.e; . and. i't is to be expected, th<ftJor the purpo(e ,.of 
doing ··m'ifchi~f, commeniurate with the r good :.vl~i c h the 
gqfi~.e1 prqduces, its fp.urious frirl19~, l!.hd ;tvo'w~~le.neil)lies, will 
ihajn.cvt:rynerve to fl.anqer its iia tere.l,ts ?-r;d i!P.11.1~de ifs pro~ refs . 

. Here various _arts will be practifed ~o: give ,colqui: a~,d . 
<plaufibility i:o fchemes, which wou~d o.therwi(e excite ab.hqr:-· 
renee and fink i-nto oblivion.· A direct and . open attack oil 
goodnefs or truth in the abihatl:, or on go,od men, as fuch~, 
W?uld alarm and, repel~ infl:ead of awal}:eni.qg khe attentiou 
and fec_uring t!l~ fulfra~~ of the f)y.blic, L<;mg-e::cpetie,nce~ 
adepts Ill the fc1en c<.: of fcandal, and the fchool of mfidel hy
'pocrify, know this. Their bufinds is to w ork in the dark, 
to. fpring a mine, and by a flow circuitous advar)ce towanls 
the objetl: ,of defl:ined f\-!ill; w:hen they have got all in readi,
ne(~ for completing the fubter,ranean mifchief, to ~ake ~he 
whol7· explode in a m.-on,~eitt; ' for this ppr_po(e, profefiion;; 
of zeal for the church, folicitude for ,the .interefl:s of morality, 
complaints lo\ldl y vociferated abo!Jt th-e growth of fchif!1i, 
and fears moil: pathetically exprdlcd for the ejlablijbed reli
gion.! -all thefe arc the in(idious ptelu,de to defamation. 
T he 1~ext fl:cp is to ranfa<;k the w:hole nomenclatura of !can.
dal for epithets of ancient :and modern coinage, and to dif
cha rge whole vollies yf th~:fc 1 as the beft e1,1gi y.es for <;reating 
prejudice and exciting terrq~ in the feeli ngs of tbe credulous ; 
for ir~pofing on tHeir underil:andings a1;d en§aming their .. 
paHions. 1\1 ways <;:aref1_1l never to define the obnoxious 
terms they adopt, nor to pro,ve tpat they ,are g~ven ,with ju(
tice and precifton, thejr bufipcfs is only to deal them out by 
a diic~e~ionary applic\lcion; ju{l: as, malevolence diCtates, and 
local cir"cumfi:ances invite. 

I tis well kiHnvn, that the names, enthujiajl,fchifmatic,fa
natic, &c. which are prefleJ into the !ervjce of bigotry and 
in tolerance; and mean yvhatever 'wili br,ing .odium on ail op., 
pofrte party:, are made,. t hrough the fa!cinating ipfluence of 
!ounJs; to operate more powerful! y· than a thoufand fyilo
gifms, or the beil: connctled chai n of redJonil'g. An old 
well-known Engli l11 proverb cannot be .torgotten here, that 
f4ys, it has bem the fatr of many an unfo rtunate anima~ to 

-be doom~d to death, or "made rhe fport of puenle barbanty, 
for no ot\1er C ~" ime than the catual one of having had a bad 
name. From t!:.e !Yiving a Chrifi:ian a bad name, to the muc
der of hr ', ! eputat'ion, tb~ " tender mercies of'the wicked" \' 
m~ke bu a' Iigle ftef?,bec~ufe thofe tender mer~ies are "crud." 

Bur, enmity agamfl: the gofpel can play a deeper game 
fl:ill' 
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frill, and to·add to all id 'otheii·alfoCiates,-hypocrify arid dif-

,'fimulation. ·It l1appens to religion, · a,s it o11ce di4· to its 
great Founder. The wodl: fpies that .eve r Jcv~iili malice 
feleB:ed and fuborncd againfi , the fame and life. of Je!us,' 
'were perfons. who {hould ''feign ~herrifelves 'jt¢' men." 
Here, then, IS calumny puttmg on 1ts !11afk, and the · moil: 
nefarious hypocrify a!Iuming the femblancc of truth arid juf
tice. So it is now. The obj·ech indeed are changed, but 
,the ' cafe, 'jn '' its 'leading ·features, is the . fame: · Traitors 

, ' ag.ainfi'trre ·Son of God may, like Judas, be advocates1 for 
charity to t/;e poor. Mat. 2El. g/ On the fame principle, . 
infidels and )icentiates have been known to difcant on mdra'L 
~virtue. This nio1:al cant has more and louder dedai'mers, 
than that which ·is fanatical; and is infinitely more mif-

. chievous, becaufe the one, ariiing from a weak and difor
dered iniagina'tion, canno't ·deceive. lol)g or to any extent'; 
but the other, fpr-inging from deep and fubtle depravity in 
the heart, Can put in Operation all 'the I artS pf deception, 

· And the impo!l:ure here is offuch a fin gular quality, that the 
agel;~ in it may_ at lafi be as compi~tely t.he dupe of his ' own 
felf-ori~inated ~alfehood, as .thofe "-:h~ fell into his {nare._ 
For, as· one ·ob!erves; ·" a man may make fuch a finner ·ot 

/ his memory, by the con!l:ant repetition of his own ·lie, that 
h~ fhall come at length to believe it." · ' 

How far the lafi remark may, in full and unqualified fc- ' 
verity, be applied to the .llnti-ja,i:obin Reviewers, we leave td 
'the opinion of our readers, while we hafl:en• to lay before 
them fome HriB:ures on feveral curious fentiments tl-,at occur 
'chiefly in thei~ Review for June lafi, and to ~hi eli we· Gan 
give no ju:fl:er title, than that of n;trograde improvements irt 
'1-eligion, re'fonnation , ' and mcrality fuggejled by thofe gentle-
men. Proh! fUria, inverjique mores! .. ' . 

1 
. ' 

r. . On the promoting . of rcligious1knovvledge, to which 
the difiribution of religious books among the poor, has hither:.. 
to been fi.tppofed to have gre:::tly C):illtributed, hear t\:e Re
viewers. '' That the pra.Ctice of virtue is pr0ti1oted among , 
the lower orders' by the difirihution of even tbe m,?Jl approved 
booi·s, is a point . which wE · (Anti-jac0bin Reviewers) 
confider as problt!maticai." p. rSo. , , 
. Hear thi s, ye venerable fathers, founders, and protcB:ors . 
of plans for promoting religions knowledge among the poor 
at hof!te, or propagating the gofpel in foreign parts ! If the 
attainment of the end you have in view, though warrf!J;lted 
by means appoiiit.ed by heaven itfelf, ~c perleCtly _" pro-

. plematica!/' 
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blematical," and if it be' a matter of doubt whether' the poor. 
oerjve'·any advantag;e from a diftfibut'ion of even " the moO: 
appro'ved books" (and the' BIBLE itfelf is' 1~ot f!Xcc pted).' qn 

· tllis cl problem" · you may b<! te ;Tiptcd to' bfeak JJP your in.:, 
il:itutions , recall your mi:ffionaries, fiop the prefs, fend no ' 

" more B,ibles acrofs the Atlantic orto the fhores of Hindo!l;ap, 
and ~ut · a deal uf 01011~J in your pockets, which, tiJl n?W, 
has · been' exhavfred on " problemati'cal '' fchemes of doing 

' good! You have hitherr'o fuppofed that kno.\vledge is frien~lY, 
to religion ) and that ignorance is its bar:e. ' But this, i,t 
fecms, is '' problcm:tt ical !" You have thought that .ig:. 
notancc wa' a m ~ in pillar of poprry , ;tnd that the beil: way 
to bre:1k the pillar and ruill the t:tbric of fupcrftiti9n it fup:. 
ported, was to print the Bible in Eng]ilh , ;,~,nd as the " moil: 

. approved book" in. the u'niverii:!, to put it into the hands of 
the poor and the r ich' too, ~s the g reat eft treafure of know
ledge. But this is aH « probl~matical!" You fuppofed too, 
t;hat ·as th e Bible is tht;: fchNce of,infhuB.:ion, to difperfe that 
was to diti)crf<.: knowledge; and that, as knowledge is a 
branch of religion, religious know ledge wou ld lead to the 
" pract ice of virtue.:' But all this too is "p1'oblematical!" 
It has been hitherto taken for granted, that the prophet wa:s 
right, who faid t'hat the people in ,his day we re (( defirojed 
for lack of knowledge. Hos. iv . 6. ;But ,all this, though 
once true, is now " problematical.'' 'Tem'pora mutantur, 
nos et mutamur in illis ! ' · · 

Thorqas Paine celebrated his " Age of Reafon" ·only . 
that .he might ridicule the Chriiliatl ;era, and blalphem~ the 
.revelat ion of God . The 1eviewers do not mean to i~pitate 
the impiety a~d buffoonery of that writer. No; Paine 
would unflttlc every thing. Tluj, pn the con trary, feem to 
think, with the fi dt Lord Orford, that .it is alw~ys " ad
vifeable _never to di G:urb thofe things that pre at -rejl. A 
maxim . of fuch importance , in his lordlhip's opinion, that 
hy declared he hailened his death by not adhering to it. S0 
'they think matters .fhould oe left as they are, and that arty 
hope of fpread ing knowledge by the only means calculated 
to ,do fo, is all involved in doubt and uncertainty! This is 
rather difcouraging doctr ine. In all fcie!'lce, efpecially 
in religioll, there is no fuch thing as fiand ing Hill; n'ot to ad
vance, is to go back. Befides, the age is not lo enlightened 
as to have arrived at its m plus ultra; or fo ref()l·med, as to 
want no improvement. The' commands of fcriptu rc arc 
urged, and ~he plans of wifdom and · piety proceed upon a 
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uifFerent fup_ppfition. Bpt it ihould fi!;!!IV-, that. i:he w;yrlcl, 
after havit1g piffed, tht,ough ,variot,~s ages, ha,s at laft arriyeg 
~~ one called the " problematic at ;era, ,or theage of pyrrho-i 
nifrn! The hint was fi'rft thrown out in the Houfe 19f Lorcls 
'by a 'dignified fpeaker, and the eloque11~ " _probl_em ·: is now 

' c~rculated through anotht:r channel. Non nobis licet ~!Ji: ta rn 
difertis ! · . 

2. They arc no fr iends to MISSIONS. Againil: thofe, 
which in {o many inil:ances, have ferved to teach favages th<:: 
ufe of fpirituous liquors, by which ,their ;ferocity has l;>eet.t 
increa(ed; and to intr.oduce among them a foul and ravaging 
dij"t"aft, at once the frui t and curfe of E uropean profl i-gacy
a,ga~nil: millions of this nature the Reviewer~ fay not a , word. 
;But now that a large body of Chriil:ians of various denomi
nations have, at 'a great expence; efi-ablilhed a million for the 
greateil: of all purpo{es, that ·of fending men to teach the 
f~wages a't Otaheite, &c. the knowledge of the true G od, and 
the way offal vation through Chriil:: to this· million tJ1e ·Re
viewer,s are ''unfriendly: ;and g.o. fo far a~ to intimate, that 
government fhould interfere,, and .__that 'the money coJletl:ed 
;upon the occalion would fubferve a better purpofe, if dedi.
cate_d to the exigencies of the Hate. B'i.lt furely it would be 
an atrocious aa of injufi-ice to fe izc upon money colleued by' 
;voluntary concribution, for a ch~ritable pu;·pofe, afterthe con,.. 
tributor$ t? the charity., had previoufly advanced their quota of 

. 'taxesl to the exigencies of government. But, not to dwell on 
this ftibjetl:, we afk, how ~s the gofpel. to be extended, but 
by miHions; 'and how are the Heathc:1s to h,car i t~ but by 
miffionarieS1? ~'-How pn they hear without a pn-:ache r, arid 
how can 1theypreach, excep~ they be fcnt?" Ron1. x. 14, 15_. 

3- The. Reviewers are no friends to LECTURESHIP S! 

;:, LeCl:ureihips," fay they, "are an innovation in the Church 
of England; are unknown to the -laws; and are, in many 
'rejpeets , i great and increc-Jing ·ev il I" .P·, 178. T here 'is · 
no humal1 law agair:Jf them; fo tliey are not i!lcgal. 
And we are fure, they are not contrary to any law of God. , 
Jn fo me inil:ances., immemorial uf.>gc, which· is the law of 
precedent, is in' their favour, and has two th ings to recom

·mend it,-the 'charity aJi(l piety of our anceil:brs ;-bette,r ex
amplq for imitation, than tnofe ~who would tl)row doubts 
and problems in -the way of every attempt to do good .• 
That letl:urefhips increale, ·we are happy to hear ; and that 
tj1ey muil: do good, we are certain, becaufe .tht: end of them 
is to fP.read the knowledge and practice ' 0 f true religion and 
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to 'ph.Ot the promifes of God enfure , fucc_efs. In the country 
,leClures abound. For wherever ·Providence has- placed a 
faithful labourer in the Lord's virieyard, his character may in 
geJ:et:al be known'by his fettin~ up a weekly lecture, to which 
he IS nn.pelled by. the love of God, and a regard to that apo
fl:olical ditection to minifi-ers. " Be infi-ant in feafon, out 
of feafon.'' 2 'Tim. iv. 6. And, what may furprife the Re
viewers, thouo-h it does not furprife us, is, · that lectures 
have in fon1c phlct:s inct•cafed by the very attempt to fupprefs . 
thern. This reaJ!y happened f~mctimc ago in one ~ of the 
la1'geft towns in E11gland. A refpctl:ahle clePgyman, who 

' wifhed to do good by conforming to the apoftolic rule, fet 
up a lecture, and numbers .heard him with delight and· pro
fit. But, in the midfr of this work o!O tnutual edification, 
behold !-0 tell it not in Gath, publiili it not in the. iheets 
of Aikelon--a MANDATE comes from the-- to il:op 
the lecture. But what was the confequence. Why, that 
two large places of wodhip were built, and are now occu
pied by faithful minifi-ers of the gofpel; who, though with 
the deepefi- veneration for the doctrines and liturgicalfervrce 
of the Church of Engla~d; which they confiantly ufe, have 
been neceffitated to ilielter themfelves unBer the . toleration 
ach _The lecturer who had been for a time muzzled by 
the mandate aforefaid, is_ one of them; and, we a:~ alfurecl, 
has not lefs than twelve hu11dred attendants on hts lecture. 
May God blefs fuch" innovations," as they are falfel y called ! 

; As for thpfe who oppofe them, we leave fuch perfons to 
give an account of the ground and motives of their oppo
fition'at a future tribunal! 

"!-· Tbe .dnti-jacobin Re11iewers decltire th_emfelves no friends 
to SuNDAY scHooLs! "We are no fnends," fay they, 
" to. Sunday fchools, which ,we are convinced have been • 
nurferies of Janaticifm," p. 180. The hefi inHitl.!tions, may 
certain! y be abufed. Th}s, however, afrords an argument 
only to excite diligence to prevent the abufe. But from . 
all that has come ul'J.der our obfervation, we deClare ·that the 
unqualified charge, brought ~ere ;; gainft ~unday fchools>' -is 
an.unjufl: and groundlefs afperfion" . ~ · 

YVhi1e they objet!: to fome things that have a necelfary 
tendency to do good, they have no object ion to other things 
that liave an eqt1al tendency tp do evil. ·Not to fay, rhat the 
very co·ver of their magazine . bears the broad fl:amp. of pro;., , , 
faneri.efs, in announcing "a new Sunday paper, the Vo!un.:._ 
teer, containing-anecdQtes of the fafbion able world;" the 
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infide is difg;·~ood, ·as ufuai, by un'manly and wan~pn defama ... 
tion . Not content with re-iterating their . attack on the 1 

c;hiu:aeter _·of Mr . . CaJoi;jan, ~hey h~":e , ra~facksd coll~ges . 1 
for maren als to drvcdi ty t'l1c1r mal rcrous ·mt.ell!.gence.· · A 
writer, who fl g r1s him((;]f M ifo-fanaticus, and who proba-
bly from a principle that governs the mind of all fecret af
!affi ns, would ,not teH his· real name for all the :world, writes 
thus in their Rev.ie'w for June lafi, p. 2 I 2. " Let the vice
principal, (of Edmund Hall) who was placed in his fitua-
tcion by the ·late principal of' Jcanclaloui memo1:y, be fent to 
:teek Ius fortune,. where he may do lefs .mifcbiej." The late 

,, principal Dr. Divon is dead, and cannot fpeak for him[e!f, 
We, however, from all we can learn, have, reafon to af-
fure our readers, that as a man o'f ortho~lox principles and 11 

irreproachable life and con:verfatiori, he did not merit this 
malicious pofihumous fl:igma. But it feems to be the delig-ht 
of thofe Reviewers to fport with the charac1er of the dead ; 

1 to traduce_t]leir virtues, and " draw their frailties from th,eir 
dread abode . ." ' . 

' . ' As for the.prefent vi.ce.-principal of Edmund Hall, who has 
for fo many years p'ndided in his college, w \th fo much cre
dit to hirnielf. and honour to his ith'portant office, it is well 
known, that he is a clergyman of approved learning, ' dif
tinguifhed piety, and exemplary converfation. To repre- • 

. fent fuch amah as "doing mifchief," at the mome,nt that he 
is engaged in doing g9od in every pofiible way tha-t his aca- - • ,.1 

de mica! and clerical function will admit, is fuch a falfe fcan
(lalo~s and malicious libel on the charaCter of a good man) 
as could be expeCted only from th'e JJen of the moft depraved 

· and malignarit calumniat9r. As E,d-mund Hall too, is il:ig
matized as (( a receptacle for the ignorant . an·d fantl:imo-

. 11ioup," though .univerfally allow~d to be remarhbl~ for its 
difcipline, and the order and regularity of its inell)bers, it is 
not improbable that aJ.l this f~andal comes from fome rz1ii-
cated libertine) who . may have fmarted under that difcipline 
in co!'lfequence of having difgraced his ' toliege and his affo-
,f.iat{s there; and tbis<fia'b in the dark may be gi·;e.r,··.as a. 
tnode of.revenge, by aifgraced and unreformed profligacy. 
'This w,e think a natural inference, not only becaufe ,M'ifo
fanatiet!s, a pretended hai;r of f anatics, fends ~s to · the fanu 
et pn~etr:ale the very fource ,of genu ine tana~ i ~ifm, to learn 
religion a'nd morality, in the fdiools and fhrjh'es 6f the poe~s ·, 
an•l p.ril;fis of Paganijm {this gentleman fh~.ll hear from us 

· again) ; but alfo becaule we thin~ that the_y ery1 wo~il: kirid 
~ 1 . • ~ 
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Calumny repelled. 1 '293 
'Of vice afld men'ta] depravity 'ept~rs in,to' the C·6;npofition· of 
-an· anon ymous defamer. Whether ,a:gai-nft fuch defamati6n 

-which, as ,afperfes a whole college, and irrdit'etHy refleCts o:n 
, t.he univerfity, the prefent V ice-'Pri rrcipal j!Jould;appeal to· tbr. 
laws of his country, w.e preftnne hot to deterntine or to die:. 
tate. He moll: certainly knows that the editors of 'a m'a.,. 
gazine are as refponftbie for what th;y p1'rblifh, ' as thofe ;hi! 
thors of fome public prints' have been proved to· be~ y>'h'o 
indulged themfelve~, in tampering with the fair fame ,(;f 
truth -and virtue-to their coft . ' ' · ' 

The retrolpecl to the various points, which we ha\re dU-
' cufled, while tracing the leveral article$ of the Reviewer's 

ftyle of retrograde reformation, by which 1avages would be 
left in ignorance and barbarifm; and the rii'ing generation of 
the· poor among oUT(elves not 11dequately rekt1ed fi·om the 
fnares of vice, to which, profana~ion of the fabbath, idlenefs, 
and want of education, fo alanni l1gly contribute-the ret'ro
/peCt to thefe fubjeas is fo far from pleafing~ tnat it. fills us · 
w'il:h deep concern, when we confider, that the v/riters in 
the /inti-jacobin Re·uiew have not only difcouraged mijfions) 
leilurejhips, (though weekly leCtures, and the exereife of the 
lecturer's office ha-ve lately received a , high and venerable 

_fanCtion by t,htl-laudable example of the BiQ10p of London) 
S~nday Jcboals, . and the dijiribution of religious books among 
the lower orders; but becaufe, as if they would complete the 
cl imax of their" _ problematical" doCl:dne, they not only 
tefu(e to do good themfefves, in any of thofe fpecified lines 
of 1~fefulnefs, but alfo encourage the flanderlng of thofe who 
would wiltingly tak~ the labouring oar ' in every plan of 
aC'cive beneficience; and thofe, who during life, did do it in 
a very exemplary degree. . , · ~ 

We are forry to have caufe to m:1ke th is complaint on the . 
indignity fo repeatedly offered to the clpraCler of the late. 
M r. Cadogan; who, as a mofl: ~abourious, faithful, enlight- . 
ened, exemplary, Chrifl:ian minifl:erj and inviolabl'e frienda·~d 
ornament of the Church of England, merited very different 
treatment. But we are forry to obferve that fimilar bbloquy 
has been thrown out by anonymous rn~lice againHother cha,. 
raCters who have an equa'l claim to the affeCl:ionate ·efleem 
of the church of Chrifl: in· general, and the · efiabliilied churG:h 
in particular. From .Reading in Berkflrire, the fcene of ~is 
I'ninifl:erial ufefulneis, and the fpot where he clofed a life, it'\ . 
th,e )1ig_hefl: fen(e honourable, the firft ungenerous infin,uations 

I originated, tvhich the Reviewers have taken up with re-
o ' vaL : IV. AUG. 1799· Qq . doubled 
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do~_bied vir~len~e, either in' the correfporidep.ce ' of perhapll '. 
Jhe firfl: clertcal flanderer of his character, or fome confentien,~ . 
l,>rother, equalfy mortified and equally indignant. ' It is. 
fome confolati~n, however,· to the writer of 'tkis article, 
that from the lame place (Read ing ) he has to quote an eulo
giZ!m on the charaCter of Mr. Caclo~<ln , pronounced upon 

' a very folemn occafion, the fafl: Jay, M arch 8, 1797, and 
before Mr. J ufl:i<;e Thompfon and Mr. J ufiice Law renee, 

,the judges _of ailize. The preacher was the Rev. Dr. V ALPY 

of Reading, a gentleman ,of great rcfpechbility as a man , 
_of learning and Chrifl:ian candour. And, as neither from 

' his general character or .his connections, can any particular 
1 partiality be inferred in favour of the deceafed, the eulogium 

is the more valuable, becaufe, the encomiaft is difinterefl:ed. 
The following a.re the doCl:or's words, quoted in " the Me-
,moirs? of the life of Mr. Cadogan, p. 120. •.1 

, ' ~ I am taken away from the evil to come, were among 
the dying . expreffions of a late great and good pafior of this 
towri. of whom it may_ be tr,uly faid, that he taught the no.: 
f;l'!ft truths of Chrijlianity with the zeal and fervour of a primi
tive father of the church ; and that he prallifed in Spirit and 
in truth, the le.Jlons tbat be taught. Like h\s great Mafier, 
he went about doing good. Raifed, as he was, by birth and 
conrections, to claim the highefi honours of the church, 
he preferred t~e ufeful tafk: of preaching the gofpel to the 

. poor, to the fplendid fcenes of public life. His great objeCl:, 
was, to preach t.he kingdom of God, and to teach thofe 
t_h,ings that concern the Lord Jefus, with all confidence and 
boldn.efs. In all things he jhew~d bimfelj a patterrr of goo¢ 
works; anp he, who was of a contrary part, had no evil thing 
to fay of him. · 

" He is taken away from the evil to come. But all things 
have, worked together fo< good to him. He is taken away! 
but he fiill lives, in the bleilings-of the poor, in the hearts of 

· ·· "'the good, in the applaufe of angels, an~ in the rewards bf the 
. Almighty." . , . . · 

· Thus far, Dr. Valpy, whofe p:megyric is, in every parti
cu_lar, as correct and true, as it is eloquent and happily ex
melTed. If by th'is addition. to the rcn1arks which introduced 
ih -we have been ;too "diffufe, let it be imj~uted to its .tr'ue 
caul~, viz. an ardent and undiffembled wifh to difcharge the, 
office trijle minijlerium'!-The h!ft• and only remaining of

, :fice due :to the reputation aJl.d memory of a beloved brother 
in Chrifi, of w~om it i ~ no exaggerated prai(e to fay, that. 
we mofl: devoutly wi1b our latter end may be ' like . ?vfr.' ' 
C~clogan's . CLERICAL CENSURER. 

· Pure 
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On, tHe Pl:opriety of a)king a ;Blejjing.upon M eals. .~95 
1 ' ' ' .,. 

' , · Pure Deijm dejcribed. ' ~ 
1 ' \ • ' 

T. · · ' I-J E religion of a DeiR:, is wit_hout a. temple,. without 
a facrifice, without a· Redeemer, withput a Com-

·'fo rrer, without prayer, · without praife, without faith, 
WJth ~.•Ut hope, Without fanctification, without faJvation,
Without every ohjng. The Bible declares, that the So~ of 
God is come, ahd hath given us undedt~nding, that we 

'may' honour him. that is trli C, even JeflJS Chrifi:._:..THIS IS 
THE TRUE Gon, and c vcrla!tin~ life. Littlechildren,keep 

· your(el vcs ti·om idols.' lf J cfus 1s the true God, it follows, 
t hat all other go~s are falfe; and he who denies this leading 
truth of Chrifi:iartitjr, : mufi: pardon , us for pronouncin~ 
hin1 to be ahfolutely without hope, and without God in the 
world, inafmuch as he rejeCts the only true obj_eCl: of re• 
lig i?us adoration. · · · 

-= II\"-
FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 

On the Propriety of ajking a Blejjing upon .Meals. 
" Do all to the. glory of God."-PA UL. 

GRATITUDE is a principle which mofi: fi:tikingly 
· evinces , that the perfon in whoni it is the mofi: pre

v;;l:nt, is impreff\!d with a fenfe of obligation for . benefits 
received, wh1ch he wilhes to a~knowledge by ·every-mea,tl 
in his pofld!ion.-When we. confider 'our own fituation 
upon earth, we behold ourfelves entirely pependant upon, . 
the goodnefs and ·bounty of God, in regard to the vario~s ' 
bhdiings )Ve receive, whether natural, providential, o{ 
fpi ritual, agreeably to the declaration of the Apofi:Ie James~ 
" Every good and 'everr perfect gift cometh down from 
him, the Father of lights." He, in whom all fullnefs reiides~ 
liberally hefl:ows upon ~ from his inexhauftible tr~ilfury, a 

· fup pl y of our neceffities and wants. It is with u'~ ;; common, 
and jufl: fentiment that the man who does not make fome re., 
turns for the favours he receives frorri hi~' friend, is guilty of 
the. bafefi: ingratitude, and difcpvers the grea~efi: infenfibility • . 
The cafe is not different, as it refpeds us and our heavenly 
'BenefaCtor ; our grat itude is undoubtedly due to him; and It 
is our defign in this paper to confider the great propriety and 
indifpenfable neceility of acknowledging the goodnefs of Gop 
at all our fiated meals without the exception of any one iil 
p;trticular. 
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· The. p'ropri{!ty of this act is manifeft, . from , the a bfolute 

coinmands w ith which the book 'of God abounds for us to at
$~-F,J~ t9Jh.em -thus we read, "fn all thy ways; acknowledge 
nj_m; in every th i Ill;, give thanks; al1d in the words imme
(iiately ton ncclctl. with thofe fc leGl:ed for our motto. What
f~eve r yc do, wh<:ch'er yc.: eat or uri nk, (J r whatev.er elfc it 
.inar. be, do all to the glory of GoJ ." .Exc\ufivc of many 
other pa(l~gcs which might be adduced, ·and in addition to 
thi~," . vre have thefe pre.cepts or con'lmands fan C):ioncd by th'e 
inoff illufl:ri6us example, net of a me,re man, not of a mo
h~rch, 'but of that blefl.ed Redeemer, that divine ·1mmanucl, . 
wl-lo is God over all. This coinpa:ffionate friend of mor
~als, "'-:hen his dif.:iples requeil:ed him· to difmifs the multi
,t,ude, gracioufly anfwered, " I will not fend them away 
fafting, left they faint by the way." When he received 

. the 'five barley loaves and the few fillies, he, looking up to 
heaven, bleffe? the fmall provifion, and afterwards caufed ' 
it to be di!hibuted, but not before.-Without, therefor~ , con
fidering the reafonabfenefs of this act a~ifing from a fen~e of 
gratitude 'and love to G od, it is enforced, and enforced in 
the ftrongeft manner, by pofitive command, accompanied by 
the higheft example. lf the fcriptures be our direcforj, if 
Chrift be, our pattern, we have the moil forcible reafons to 
honour G od, by acknowledging him in all the mercies of 
life w·hich he bdl:ows upon us in common with his other 
creatures. · 

It mu{l: indet;d furprife every thinking mind, difpofed to 
make obfervation, th'at this , dut;-y, of what is commonly 
termed, ajking a blef!ing, fhould be attended to irt a manner_fo 
very partial-In fome familie~ it is performed at all the other 
meals excepting tea ; in others, thofe of breakfajl and tea are 
excluded. . There evident! y appears an impropr\ety in this 
conduct-If the bleffing of God be requiilte, and it appears 
a duty to lolicit it ·at one, why not at every' meal ?c-Should 
not the ,g-lory of God be aimed at in a.ll, or_why fhould there 

; exi{!: any ' exceptions r ).,ct this be fcrioul1y weighed by 
every impartial reader, and he cannot fail to draw this plain 
and direcr inference, that he is invariably to do all to the glory . 
ofGod. , 

.The prejudice of czv1om is undoubtedly ihong-like a 
mighty torrent, it' bears down every thing that. oppo(es its. 
progrefs. - T hus we may often attempt to :ft~er in the bark 
of duty, affi:fted by rea! on and argument, but ·we fhail find it .a 
tafk extremely difficult and almofi: infun:nountable to proceed, 
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.Hence many minifl:ers and private Chri.fl:ians who have been 
in th$'habit of viliting pro£effing characters have frequently ,· 
found themfelves in the mofl: uncomfortable predicament at; 
'the backwardnefs of th'eir friends t~ perfor{n the duty them~ 
fclves, or lolicit them; and'tl:iis m9re particularly \ls.it refpeB:s 
the afternoon meal. If, as before hinted, the r~frefument at 
that time do not require· a bleffing, ,fuch condu¢l: is proper 
and defeniible--"-If it do, why J:hould there be any orniffio,n 
of prayer to God for it? , , ,-:-

Taki ng it for granted , that none will venture to difput!'! 
the propriYty of this aB: at every meal;, we have only to en~ 
force the apoillc's exhortat ion, do all to the glory of Go4.; 
and in foliciting the bleffing of God on the provifion-of ou.r , 
table, let brevity be carefully obferved, for all things fhould 

.. be done in good order, the Lord not being moved by long 
prayer or eloquent addre£I:es; regarding only the petitions of · ' 
the fmmble, and attending only to the languilge of the heart. 

PHILO-PIETAT .~S • . . 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
DEAlt SIR, 

THE writer of the following letter w as, by a family troubk, hurried into 
the iea fervice, and has fuffered much for his ritfhnefs; yet, herein we 
n'lay lee the grace of; ·our God caufing, -I was going to fay, even our 
fo!lin t_o work1or quradvantage; at leall:, however, while !inarting for 
h.is n :trogade movements, we lee the difpenf~tion profitable t<J him;- fuch' 
a fweet and manifell: lpi(it of und iJg uiJed and unaffeEl:ed p iety, would 
clo honour to a conll:ant at tender of an evangelic houfe of public wor
ihip, how much more then to a fa ilor in a man cf war; and he tells 
me, there are about adozen in commt,mi<ln with him---you fee likew}!e 

. by his letter that others are coming it1- --is elect ion a t ruth? If not, . 
' how is it that we find convert s in a k ind of hell upon earth, and fpiri

tu,al idiots ;l!lder the cleareft po!Tible mi n i!hy? One ihall commence a 
believer ;dmolt }Vithout means, and another lhall contintte an infidel 
after all pofllble means have been ,ufed. He hath mercy npoii whom he 
will have merc y, and whom he w ill he hardenetb.-Even fo,. Father, , 
for fo it feemed gocd in thy light . 

I rcm:1in, D ear Sir, 
'July 2 5, 1799· 

1 
Y our·s, with Efieem, . 

. A: 

Copy of a L etter fi ·om a Sailor on board the Bellorophon, ' 'at 
Sea, cruizing ojfthe f;1and of lv!ajorca. · 

- DEAR FRIEND, .. , . May 7; 1799· 

I HAVE fent ~o you and Mr. C. and ' I hope yqu will 
both receive my letters:-yours, da,ted 23 January, I 

was thq.nkful toreceive, and I doubt ,not but your friendihip 
for me is as you expiels. -I am at this time in bondage; but, 

· · bleiTed 
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bleffed be-·the Lord, his word is not bound; and if all friends 
, were to leave me~ Jefus Chrifi: is a frieno, who h:icketh clofer 

than a brother ': ·neverthelefs 1 rejoi<:;e to hear yo'ur firm de
termination, not to love in profperity and forfake when it 
departs: this is a grand mark,'of grace, and without it there is 

- great reafon to doubt of Olll" bcillg true Chrifhans.-The 
Lord's people love cv'ery o11e who bears his image; . as fot 
your feeling for me, and wifhing to help me, I believe you 
would aflifl: me ' if you could, and as you cannot be of any 
fervice to me except in writing, do not neg leE!: , that; 
the Lord in his own time, will, [hope, hear my requdfs, and 
b'ring me home to my fam,iiy, for 1 which 1 intreat ,your 
prayers; I well know it is his ';Vill for n~e to be here, and 
therefore l remain content. My brethren in the ihip with 
me received your letter with great Flealure; they deJi.re 
their love to you ; i~ came to us as an E pdfle of Paul to a ' 
primitive church.-Your advice to us to let our light fo 
fhine before meq, that they, feeing our goods vv,o rks, may 
glorify our heavenly Father, is by the grace of God, our , 
fixed determination, although of ourfelves we can do no-

-thing, for our fl:rength is perfeE!: weaknels, while therefore 
we determine, we are looking to the Lord as , our frrength 
and righteoufne(<;, that we may ever be enabled to put to 
filence t:]e ignorance of foolifh men. We have rejoicing 
even; here, tor ferne that were living in fin, and going with 
the multitude to do ev il, who arc now become our brethren, 
are good !o!d,ers of J cfus Chrifl:, ar.d zealous for the Lord; 
for this we glve . God thanks, that he condecends to biefs1 his 
word among us, and at times we are enabled to fing the' fong ()f · 
Valiant for Truth in the Pilgrim's Progrel~ ; the Lord grant 

· it may ever , be in our hearts to glorify him before all men
but do we not feel otherwif't! at times r Yes, and it confounds 
us; for the Devil is ever trying to render us uncomfortable: 

But Jhall we therefore let him go, , 
And baldy to the temp ter yield; 

No, in the fl: rength of J~fus, no; 
We never will give up our Jhield. 

J ufl: after the atl:io{l at the Nile, one of our brethren drew 
back from the way of God, ,and went into the world which 
brougnt a reproach' on the gofpel, we ufed what means we 
could to refl:ore him, but in vain ; until of late we have fome , 
hvpe that the Lord is bringing him to fee his fins and to re-

. pent of his back!lidings. At the time he was goil1g on· in 
fin, we had no fellowihip "with him, but took the Apofik 
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Paul's advice in ·fuch a cafe; and now,' fince he is come to us 

' agaip, another of our_brethr.en has left our wmpany, fl:and
),J?g at a diil:ance; all the reafon he cah give us, i~, he will 
not afiociate with this returning prodigal; and becaufe we 

1 ~o, he has dropt communion with· us;-thi~ confounds us;~ 
for there is rejoicing in heaven ov.er a ·firmer that repenteth; 
and as God receives a returning finner, how much more ought 
we? And if the love'ofGodisfhedabroad in our ~earts,we fhall 
rejoice to fee his work' going fs>rward in the world. May the 
Lord, who knows the heartS nfall men, fcarch us,prove,and try 
us; and if there [)l;any ev j] way within us, may we difcover it 
and Hy to him who is only able to lead us into the way everlafr
ing. May our ofFended brother, if it be the will of the Lord, 
fee the evil of his feparation and repent. God fend his word 
rpay be our conflant fl:udy, and that we may ever 'hold it fah 
as the faithful word of life.. We have had feveral books lent 
us, ' fome ~;e approve of ~nd others we diflike; we fhould be 
glad to cdmc to England to get a few. I will thank you 
tor your opinion of Mr. Baxter's Call to the Unconverted; 
as in that little treat&, we think, he truft:s too much 'to the 
impotent arm of man's free will :-another pook of his, a 
Dialogue· between the Miniil:~r and his Parifhioner, feems to 
be found truth. I wifh you alfo 'to give us your opinion of 
Mr. Bofl:on's fourfold State. Be fo kind 4s let us know. if 
Mr. H-·-- is alive, as my brethren have received 
much comfort from his writings. I fent to you from the 
Ifland of M inorca, lafl: m<;mth, which letter I hope reached 
you. My dear friend, may I ever lay my head '!Jpon that pil
low which you recommended, and find r·eil: there; indeed I 
have no other refting place, than in the dear Redeemer, and 
his perfeCt obedience to .the law, which we have broke • . 
Glory be to his mime ; he hath fhewn me both my danger 
and the remedy: . I fine\, the latter in his cleanftng blood; the 
virtue of this I feel and fing with Dr. \Vatts: 

This is the pillar of our hope, , 
That bears· our faiaxing fpirits up; 
We read the grace; we tru!l the word; 
And find fa lvation in the Lord. . ' 

;\iVith the apoftle, I am ready to fay, "B,ehold what man .. 
ner of love tj1~ Father hath. beil:owed upon us, that we fhould 
be called the fons of God-that he fhould have mercy on the 
houfe of Judah, and fave them by the Lord their God i" 
may I ever remember that word : Deut. iv. 9· If ever I .
come home,. it will be my delight to declare the Lord:s good-
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nefs to me; and in every rplace wher,eve·r I go, may I, -like 
Abraham~ raife an altar to' and call upon th.~ name of tfie 

. Lci~d.-Now, as 1 ain called to· fail (rom fhore to fhure, (<'> 
may I found hi's praifc nnd fin g, 

FJ'om calt to wcH, from north to fouth, 
His gooclnefs doth extend ; 

No limits, .or no bounds it hath, 
-Beginning, or an end. ' 

And 'as 1 am not with you to fmg praifes to our. God_, you 
eim join with me, an& fing thefe two pfalms in Dr. Vvatts' 

· Verfion, the 138, and the laH: part of the 1 19 :___:may we, . 
though ap~rt, · unite to fetve him-may the word of Paul 
_to the Ephefians ~ Chap. 4· 14, rs. be fulfilled in us . . 

\Vhen we were in chace of the French Reet before the . 
action of the Nile, one of my brothers gave us the follow
!ng verfion of !faiah's rith chapter, and at that time we h~d 
much·ce>mfort in finging them. As they are very imperfect, 
we wil'l thank you to put them in proper orde;' ' 

' A SAILOR's VERSION OF ISAIA H, CHAP-. XII. 

I. 
ji.N.O int1~at day, thine heart ihall fay, 

0 Lord I will thee prai fe ; -
For thou gh thou angry wa!l: with me, 
- 'Twas not to be always. 

II. , 
For tbou· ha!l:.turn'd tby wra\h away, 
, And I thy comfort feel, 

My, mourning foul which cry'd to _thee, 
When wounded, thou dift heal. 

. III . 
Behold. my great L;lvati 0n's God ; 

I ' ll truft and, nev er (ear; 
_'though dangers thick ft and all around, 

I know my helEds near. 
· 1V. ' . 

The Lord Jehovah is my ftrength; 
And he ihall be my _fong; ' 

We'll water draw out of the Wells 
Of his fahation ftrong . 

v. 
And in that day, then ye ihall f:1y, 

Give praife unto the. Lord ; 
For mighty works that 'he hath done, 

H is power !hall be ad ored. 

VI. 
Among his people we'll m'ake known ' 

His gr eat: and migh-ty name ; 
And all. our heart's de fire ih1ll be, 

His doings to procl aim. 
VII. 

A fon g of thanks unto the· Lord, 
With !:bearful heart we 'll raife ; 

For things fo excelient when wroUght, 
Oefervc eternal praife. ' ' 

VIJI. 
Frnm eait to weft, from north to fouth, 

His goodnefss do th extend; 
No limits, or no abounds it h ath, 
Comm~ncement;· or an end. 

IX. 
But, oh ! thou ble!l: inh abitant 
, Of Zion's holy hi!\, 
Cry out and ihou t, for he makes known 

To· thee.h is power and will. 
X. 

For in the mid!l: of Zion's fons, 
His grcati1efs i:. made known; 

Our tru!l and comfort theret<>re is 
In Irrael's holy one. 

· Now the Lord keep you and you'rs, and as you grow irl 
d~.ys, months, and years, and fo may you grow in grace ; 
give my ChriH:ian love to your lf>Oufe, glad ihould l be to 
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' .. ·~ Letttr Y/11 .. toT. W.-'. · 3lil.'- ~ . . . . I· 
fee yo~+ po~h, may the Lord ble.I.S h~s- wor~ ·unto e.ach of yot!·, 
Deut. ·7, 'r J, q ., r 5· Thus JDr~ys ·al'ld t'hus concludes, for , 
this~Ji~.e, rour ·poor, but I hQpe/ ac~ep~d, lm.ttherin Ch.rifr • 

. ' J. w . . ,. 
LETT.tR 'v;iu . . to. T. W. 

MY coon :E"RI~Nn, ·, r .. 

BELIEVE me, I am truly defirous to, recemmend an~ 
1 . qx:_de:r the truly ex~_cllcnt, . and mofi: preci.'?us Lord 
Jelus Chrdl: tmto you. l'or wh1ch purpofc I take ;'\!P. my 
pe~l· May the L ord, the Spirit, dirccr me. 0, that he may 
fweetly anoint me, open mine underftanding, enlarge my 
heart, and warm my aJfetl:ions with the love of Jefus. That 
y,ou mar find it good, ,truly goo.d, .very good ~ndeed, to read 
of hir1l, in whom all fu1nefs dwells, out of w.hich we receiv(l 
our every fiJpply. And when we live wholly out of our
ielves, on the w.orl<, and word of our inca~:nate God, all is 
well w'itb us. And it cannot fail to be GVedafi:ingly well 
with qs, if we arc_ found in Chrifi:, not haxing on our own 
righteouft1efs but his. We are too prone to overlo.6k Chrift. 
To negle~l Chrift. To J;efl: on fomething of our own. TQ 
look into ourfelves. To be pleaf<:d with iomething in our .. 
[elves, which, dra.ws us off Chrift. So that too often, it may 
hi! faid, Chrifl: Is fcarcely in all our thoughts. : We overlook 
Chrifi:, by looking for ChriH in our own hearts and experi
ences, and not looking on him, as he is reyealed by .the. 
Holy Ghoft in1 the word. It is in the written word, Chrifl: 
is fe~ before us, by God t:he Father, as a free, full, perfect, 
all-fuffi~ient, and an everh!l:ing Saviour. His work is tef

. tified of in ·it by the Holy Gho!l:, <' s the whole of our falva9 
tion. The crow11 of falvation is put upon his head, and when 
the H oly Spirit is pleafed to take of the things of Chrifl: and 
ihew t:1em unto us, as fet forth in the fcriptures of truth, we 
arc thereby led to believe on him to the faving of the fqul. 
When Yl'e are · taught the true know ledg.e of Chrift fr~m 'the 
word, and by the Spirit, and believe on C~rift by the word, 
and through the lifecgiving .influences of .the eternal fpirit, 
t4en Chrifi: without \lS, not Chrift within ~:~s, is the obje<.'l of ' 
our faith, and the foundation uf our hepe. Then we ccafe 
looJ.;:ing ii1to o.ur hearts for any thing to encourage ourfel ves 
to helicve our intereft in Chrifi:, or found it on. Our faith 
then looks to Chrift in the won.!. The .\vord the1,1 is the 
ort·~y mean of giving us encour;:gement to trufi: on· him. 
When Chrift's word, and .Chri{t's work is thus duly prized, 
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302 THE GOSPEL MAQAZINE. 
our true experience is then found to be the fruit and effect 
of our faith, not the caufe and ,foundation of it: Alas, alas ;! 
how little.is this attended to! Many, very: many, build all 
their hopes of everlall:ing li(e, upon their inherent grace, ho
linefs, comforts, enlargements, experiences,-and, neglect 
Jefus Chrift. They mention his precious name, but that is 
all. His pcrfon they do 'not c!l:eem. His righteouCneCs and 
(tcrificc they do not prize. His falvation they do not receive_ 
into their hearts, nor live on in their lives . I His praifes for it 
they do not fuew forth. Self is looked to. Something in them 
is lived upon, 0 that you may live out, and, off yourfelf; on 

1 Chrifr. May all the bleffings, which the eternat Three has 
mo~ gracioufly.promifed to b~!l:ow on the elect:, be hefl:owed 
on you, and be richly enjoyed by you, on earth, whilft ym~ are 
continued on it, and in heaven when you are admitted into it. 
Whilfl: you look only to, and trufl: fimply in J efus, you wi11 not • 
fail of having many fweet evidences of,your being bound 'up 
in the bundle of life with Chrift . You will have as clear and 

. full · p;oof of your intereft in the worthy Lamb as . you can, 
poffibly, on this fide of heaven; if it be given you to liv,e by 
faith on the righteouCnefs and facrifice, which Chrifl:, as the 
bleeding flaughtered Lamb of God, hath finilhed. A'nd if 
you love Chrifi, you muft every moment deny and renounce 
felf, yourfelf Whic;h you will find very eafy to do, if you 
leave it wholly out, and look wholly off it, in .all your religious 
converfations and exercifes. Then, as you gain daily acquain
tance with our J efus, you will grow more familiar with ·him; 
and every good thought the Holy Ghofl: oreates in your 
mind of him, will mofl: fweetly engage your alfeCl:ions, and 
draw your heart after the precious, molt precious, altogether· 
precious, everlaH:ing precious Jefus. It is the bleffing: of 
bleffings to know Chrifl:. What mufl: t'hefe then be in J.:fus, 
feeing t11e knowledge of him, is life eternal. ln him ~re hid 
all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge. 

It is the bleiling of bleffings to know Chrifr. Next to the · 
true knowledge of him, communion with him is the ch ;efefl: 

, bleffing on earth, or in heaven. We are called to live by 
.fai~h· on him ; and whilfl: we do fo, we nev'er fail to enjoy 
real communion with him. ' It is well with us when we cafl: 
all our cares for foul and body on hiljl, and center, iJ~ him alone, 
for the whole of our falvation; and f6r ever!aft \ng life . . We 
fho4ld ov.erlook eyery objeB: and thing, and look fimply and 
only to Jefus. He is the bread of life; Yea, ~e is life-giv
ing bread. He is the water of life. ' Yea, he is life-giving 
water. The very fountain and fpring 'of it. · We, only live 
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to 'Qod, as our fouls are exetcifed in thinJdng upon the ever
bleffed Jefus, whofe love to us 'furmourits all thought. The 
ble!led in glory cannot fay how great it is. It exceeds all 

- the enjoyments of it i':l time; and. all the blertings "which 'flow 
from it in glory. So th'!t ,it is in heaven, a love which pajfeth 
knou;ledge. It is -out happinefs to ,have been favoured with a 
knowledge of it; and have had ·a real enjoyment of .it in our 
own fouls, and we have a glorious profpect before us; that, ' 
yet, a very little while and we fhall be called up to fee Chri:l: 
in hi s kingdom of glory. To fee him on his eternal throne; 
to fee him as be is: to live in the cverlafl:ing enjoyment of 
all the bleJiin.gs of his love, and to have our eye and heart 
fixea immutably on him for evet and ever. The life we 1hall 
Jive with Jefus i,n heav,en will ,be life indeed ! A life in the 
highteftfenfe worth living! There every faculty will be found , 

. everlafl:ing fu!ficient 'to fatisfy our fpiritual minds for eve~ 
'and ever. I 'am fure heaven will fuit me ·well; 'f9r I am 
wholly out of love with myfelf. I moil: heartily renounce it ~ 
I (reely trample on it; having gotten a fight of J efus in the ' 
light of the word and fpirit, to the dc;ath and deftrutliori of 
feif. To die to fe\f,is a great part of fpiritual fanefificatiQn• · 
To live by the faith of the Son of God, is the very effence 
~fall fpirituality. In the exercifes of thi~ life on Chriil, we 
');lave often _a real foretafte of eternal glory. I am a finner in ' 
myfelf. My whole dependance is on the blood and righteouf
nefs of God incarnate. l have as real fellowihip . with· him' 
at times, as J can have on this fide eternity, and I therefore 
Rng it and fpeak it ou~: he loved me, and .wajhed me from my ' 
fi.l'!s in his own plood. To him therefore I am difpofed to give 
the' whole glory of my f<tlvation for ever. Sure I am; none 
on earth, or heaven, can have greater reafon to blefs Jehovah 
Jefus than myfelf. I wpuld look on him who is the everlail::. 
'ing purity an·d pcrfea'ion of all his faints, and fay, ,there is no 
love in his heart but I am interefl:ed in it, or any' blefiii1g 
flowing from him, but I may praife and blefs him for ever 
for it. , I wi!h you to rc;mark this, that I look on myfelf as 
fitted by the Holy Ghoft for heav~n, glory, and a bleffed im
~ortaiity, becaufe he has difp9fcd .rnc to give Jefus Chriil the 
whole honour of faving me in himfelf with an everlailing fal 
vatio'n; and given me a will to afcribe every bleffing ltball 
ever receive from him in ear'fh or heaven, to the riches of his 
'own grace. May you be helped by grace to live wholly out 
of yourfelf on1JeJus. The Lord be with you , and blefs you 
in all thipgs. , I remain your's, in him, 

FrunY, .Srpt. 3d. 1798: S. E. P· 
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A "i71UB:tff:TE bi<' RE~IPE·t::T ;.'Tt) 'l iJEPA·1t':tE•.O .f . . 
:. I ' • EXCE1LVEN'CE. . ~ , . 

. ' , ·To tbe Bditor if th~ Gofp~l'Magazlnt! . 
S iR, . . . 

'!· · WAS much p1cafed with " the Anii-jacobin :kev,iewe.rs 
reviewed," in your two la!t ·numbers, efpec;;ially as ,your 

· eviewcr fo jt&ly.'re(uted tne: vile in'fixmati0ns thrown out · 
againft that p.le.l"e<i ''mirt o.f 'God the 'late 'Mr. Romaine. 
Whether he ,., lpved money,"' or rather ·did not love .Chrift, 

.and 'his 'br.ethren in him, infinitely more, let the enclo'fea 
letter, which, in proof of ,its originality, I 'fend in Mr. Ro
maine's own h~nd-wri.ting, tdtify ; names of perfo~s and 

· places, are effaced, only becaufe the recipient of Mr. Ro
maine's " token of love" does not, by the death of the donor 
confider himfelf difcharged from the dblig.ation of fecrec;,y ~ 
On no oth.er account does !lc . conceaf his real 'name, and 
affume that of ' · · GR.ATus . 

' ' . 
"DEAR BROTHER, 

"AccEPT a fmall token * of great love.-...:1 choofe .to fend 
' it in my life time,, ·rather than by legacy. :I have on! y to de .. 
Jire, that you would mention it to no body, except God,.,-and 
to myfelf, when you fee me at----.- which I hope ·y0u 

· will. Then I will -give my reafons 'for your not taki,ng no
. tice of it, and I am fure, they will fatisfy you ~ · The , God 

of heaven a11d earth blefs you in your .perion-in your mini
firy-in your f:amily-tha(you may be. /mg-kng~a blefiing 
.to--- and ·all his- · . 

· · Pray for . 
W, ROMAINE." 

" I had a frank from Mr. - - · to T. C. but he knows 
nothiJ1g of the contents : n~r does any OI)C livi~g • .....:To God, 
.the ..giver, be all the glory.-

Fcbruary 21, 1789. " · 
·- ; · nns:a;u:: 

, · 'I'he condtjcending Caution of Jejus. 
" And he fpake a Par'ablc unto ·;hem, to th is End, that Men ought always t~ 

pray, and not to faint." Luke olv,iii. I . • 

A H, ;what abunda11t need 6f this ca~ti?n ! Who need,s 
not this fiimulus? Are w,e not often upon the verge, 

do we not frequently refirai.n prayer before God? 'Few, few 
indeed, can plead exception. No pinions among mortals, 
fo !hong, hut they fotnetimes droop. Wnli're is the Chrif
tian, however luminous his charaa~r, that ,is not occa!ionally 

,..Ten pouJlds, 
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, · fi:l; e co~~d~jceizding . Caution ofJ.iftl.s. '3CS 
~ade~ ·:by wretched indifference,, and greanli'fen~ouragement 
in this•fficrcd cxcrcife? Let us blufh-blu{h, ·if poffibl cs in 
btoad,. that we fhould be backward, when the God ,of love 
i.nvites our approfich, Hap'py for .us, this fin is of the count
lefs number, that was made to light upon our JehGvah.L Jefus; 
~nd, which is, cancelled through. the. blood of bi!l .crofs. 
A~ there. Can be no effeB: without ·a caufe; . fo, in the pre

fent bfe, .ther.e .are reafons why the people of· God do not per
fov,ere in pn1yer. L et us endeavour to trace th'~m, hqpi.ng 
that a deteCtion may guard us aga i nfl: their halefu'l influence; 
for, " men ought at ways to pta y, and pot to' faint." 

Satan, the grand adverfury of mankind, -hates to fee a 
Chrifl:i'an pray;. and therefore, rioes all he can to difCou~age. 
To effect this, every ;Jr tifice . i ~ ~mployed-he fcizes every 
·oppo:tunity, and is equal·ly determi1~ed, as yigila?~' i.n pis op
pofition. And why ? Becaufe a perfevermg fpmt m prayer 
fortifies' againfl: his attacks ; blafts his unholy defig{ls, and 1o 
arms the Chrifl:ian with omnipotence, that he triumphs glo-

, riouQy over the foe of God and man. A Chrifiian entering 
. imo the fpirit' •Jf prayer, ~nd indulged with the overfbwin~s 
Q[ !pi ritual joy,, at a .thron~ of grace, is an obj ectj more hate
ful to him, thaf). a micl-day fua to 't,he bird of night. I doubt 
not), but fuch a fight fi~·es his' envy, ~eepens hjs dc41air, and 
heightens his rage, from the recollection of his once elevated ' 
and happy iltuation. Nor does latan only end~avour and 
too often difcourage from perfeverance in prayer, but 

Our. own heart$· Iock the wheels, .a~d throw various obll:a .... 
cles in, the road.. Hence· it is, that we often drag on fo hea
vily., and <7Xperierice our feelings fo v:tt ious. ·Naturally, we 
not only diflikc; but hate {pi ritual excrci(es; and feeing the 
corrupt principle yet' remains, no wonder, we at times, feel 
a di'fi.nclination towards, and a :thong ~ifj:JOfition, to give over 
praying. !~dwelling fin, and imparted holinef,s, are irrecon
cileable in their nature, operations, and effe4s~ · N <?variance 
mor.e ·irrecoucileable, or hatted more deadly. Defires more 
contrary never did or can exiJP: " When I would t<o good,' 
'evil is 'prefent with me," ever prefent, never abfent; always 
exiil:ing, and of the fame mind, though not a! :yays equal I y 

. yigorous and fuccefsful. While the flelh liv~, ( Chri ft ian:, 
and it will live till death plunges the dagger into its heart;) 
tiU then, ex peel: t0 feel the 'oppofition you lament ; and to fee 
the neceffity of the, gracious admonition, " men ought always 
to pray, and not to ·faint." . We are ,frequeiitly much d!f-
couraged from perfeverance in prayer, by . 

· ·• lJnu:arrantabft 
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. Unwarrantable and di)lrelfing conc.Iufions drawn froltl, afi 

affecting fenfe of unworthinefs and -guilt. Pride, legality, and 
tmbelief~ principles ever aCtive, fuggdt, that God, who is in:. 
finite_in his glory, holincfs, and hatrS!d of..Jin, will not, cannot, 
confifi:ent with his ndorablc di gnity and purity, attend to our 
1·eq uefi:s. No; we arc too mean to engage his attention ; or, · 
:lhould he deign to cafi: an eye from the heights of his glory, 
yet fuch is QUr vilenefs, bafe ingratitude, and. · repeated depar- . 
tures from him, . that, we cannot entertain .the mofr difrant 
hope~ Precious foul ! btuifed between thefe upper and nether 
mill-frones, 0 how are thy feelings torn-Ah, how gloomy 
the profpect-how near to be ingulphed in black, ,defpair! 
arfd yet, " men ought always to pray, and not to faint.'' Oh, ' 
the Jufferings attendant upon that legalizing fpirit, which ob
fcures the glory of the gofpel, by drawing a veil over the free- ' 
nels, fulnefs, :md perpetuity of divine love-:-that·pride, which 
would fain live upon and glory irl (elf; and that horrid ,unbe
lief, ever ready to accord with the father of lies, and difpute 
every inch of ground with the God of truth. What but the 
influence of thife detefi:ed principles, gives birth to complaints 
lik,e theft-have you not heard ~he Chrifi:ian objecting againfr 
himle!t~ ' · ' < , 

' Oh, I have prayed for a long time, and feem as yet to have 
no anfwer to my prayers-i t is vain for me to perfever,e. The 
heavens are as brafs-God feems to turn a deaf ear to the 
voice of my fupplications. I want a firm pt;rfuafion that God 
will give what I aile Obfi:aclcs.f<:> great lye in (he way of 
my prayers being 'lnfwered, that pcrfeverance wi)l c~rtai11ly 
prove fruitlcfs . My thoughts wander~fucb horrible ideas 
are fuggefted, jnd fuch reprefentations appear, either to the 
eye of my mind, or to my natural fight, at a throne of grace, 
that I dare not relate. My mind is fo conf~fed, that at, one time 
I know not what.•to afk God for; at another, forget what I 
have been' praying for, and afk for the fame thing over again. 
Feel fuch an awful drynefs upon my fpirit, that the exercite 

.appears to be a mere matter of form; nay, my mind is fo car-
' ried away, that I not . only forget what l ·have been afking of 
God, but even, for a moment, that I was upon my knees be

/ore him. When a fenfe of duty urges me to a throne _of 
'grace, I am too often. ready to catch at every frraw as an 
excu,fe for omiffion; and, if any circumfrance occurs, that af
fords (omething like a reafon for not going ~o prayers, .. my 
wretched heart feels a pleafure, wl1ich my pride would be ' 
aihamed for others to know. Occal\onally, I have ?ut off 
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prayer until fomething e!fe was don~; ~hen femething fur
ther hasioccurred, fo that prayer has been quite fet a fide :·then 
myconfcieli!ce accufes, and I become completely miferaple iq 
myfelf; unhappy with, and unpleah'lnt towards all around 

' me. ' And, can Juch a wretch ,fS I think of co11tinuing iu 
prayer? 0 no;no; I mufi give it over. My continuii1g this • 
exercife, will only be adding fia to fin, and as.fuch-will aggra- ' 
vate rpy futu-re ruin .' And yet, 1 yearn after. God. -To leave , 
him,-0 the thought is not to be borne-no, that mufl: not be. 
I cannot give up my God, my hope, my J efus. I do not want 
licenfe to live in fin, though .I t(;cl a romething tending to it. ' 
Though my heart hankers after the worl·d, yet I dread to be a . 
word! ing and fe:i:l it will not fatisfy me. Separation from God! 
my God! my God! fofbid it. But what ihall I do? W hat 
courfe lhall I pu~fue? A friend fuggefis, perjevere in prayer. 
Tr9ubled foul, Jefus encourages you to give up prayer; no, 
but to perfevere in prayer: " m~n," he fays, "ought always ' 
to pray, and not to faint." You object-hold, will; you plead 
for fatan ?· w .il! you utter a word, for the 'vile principles 
within? Will you urge againfi Cbrifi himfelf. Surely not. 
Rather let us g ratefullyconfider ' 

ff/hy we ought to perfevere in prayer, " ,men ought always 
to pray, and not to faint<' _ . · . DEMETRIOus. 

('To be concluded in a fu ture number.) 

· • 'To the Editors of the Gofpel Magazin'e. 
' . I ' 

GE NTLEMEN, 

IF this Letter meets your approbation, you will oblige me by infertin&- -
i t in your valuable Milcell~ny . 1 ] . D--. N, 

.f·o THE REV. MR. ---, . DEAR SIR, 

T HE frequent converfa~ions w.1 ich yo_u and I have had, 
• upon the great doctnnes of ~he golpel, ana the right 

views of them, as truly ufeful to the comfort arid happinefs 
of G od's people, and the glory of .God, has led mt; to lub
mitthefe thoughts upon R om. viii. 29, 30. to yqur judgment. 
If they are calculated for the above purpofe, fend the~ to the 
Gofpel Maga7-ine. I omit the text here becaufe of room, but 
it lhbuld be inferred. ., . 

It would appear, that Paul under the inRuence of the ijJirit 
Wl!S led il1 holy contemplation to vi ew G od's glorious fettle
tm!nts in the covenant of grace; which were made iri heaven, 
between God and Chrifr> and then draws a comfortable 'con-
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. soS THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. , , 
clu!ion l.foi. xl. 2. for God'!s eleCl: to take nptice of in thtir 
paff<igethrough' this world! h lS GOD THAT J 'USTJFlETH, . 

Jays he, WHO rs HE THAT co~DEMNETH? v. 33· if Go.dr.1' · 
be for us, none can be againfr us, fo, as to dfeCtually hurt 
us. No one in earth or hell can, without permiffion .from 
God, Sam. iii. 37· Therefore we need not doubt, fha't hav
ing taken fuch care of out\ ·fr. ul,s, he will not be tarelefs of 
our bodies, Mat. vi. 25. If, believer, thou art enabled to 
try the Lord once, Mat. vi. 31. I will venture to fay, from his 
wor:d, and niy own experience, thou wilt venture and trufl: 
him again, · 2 Col. i. 2. Now with the world under our teet~ 
Rev. xii. 1. let us take ,a view of thof~. fpiritual bleilings 
treafured up in thefe two verfes. · .· 

WHOM HE I;?II) fOREKNOW, i.e. 'HE knew them, fd iJs, 
to love and dtfiingui!h them, · from the refi: at mat~kind. 
]er. xxxi 3· Jl;lal. i. 2, 3· He knew them by name, PJ. 
cxlvii._ 4· and by number, Pj cxlvii. +• ·Be knew : t~em - {o 
as to approv·e .of t'hem~ John xvii. 10. and fo as to f!-!jeCl: the 
refi:, verfe 9, for known unto God are all his works from the 
beginning. God knew ho'-Y many f~uls he chofe in Chrifi, 
and how many would, die without an interefi in him. How 
many angels would fa]}, and how many were eleC,led. God· 

' always had, and always will have an ablolute, and perfeCt 
knowledge of all things, he changes not, Mal. iii. 6. , 

HE ALSo DID PREDESTINATE. That was the mind of 
God, ]ob xxiii. 13. What he raifed in his heart~ was im~ 
mediately difcovered in t4~ covenant fettlements of grace; he 
appointed us heirs, Rom. viii. 17. and joint heirs with Chrift. 
To be mempers of his body, Paul cxxxix~. r6. Set us apart 
forhisowil children, Rom. viil.x6. Eph. i. 5· PRE:PEST~NA..:, 
TION, is alfo a fovereign aa cf God, Rom. ix. x8. which is, 
to purpofe in himfeTf what be defigns to bring to pafs, in the 
execution of providences; and yet is ~:very thibg that i1oW 
comes to pafs, Lam. iii. 37· Alls xvii. 26. lfai. xxiv. 19. 

To BE CONFORMED TO THE IMAGE OF HIS SoN-i. 'e, 
Chrifr took our nature, _Song, v. 1 I. into his Ijleditorial per
fon, and myfl:erioully, Pro. viii. 23. confiituted us righteous 
and holy in his humanity, Gen. ii. 23. So that we were in 
Chrifi, ?-s he was God-man, as Ch r ifi is in Gody Ifa i. li v. I 7. · 
~nd Jx. 2I. Ther~fore, we are like'ChriH in the eyes of juf
tl~e, being one with and in him, John xvii. 21. and I Cor; 
iii. 23. Therefore, the infinite, holy; jufi, arid ''ighteous 
Gc:'~ looks upon Chrifi: ~tld the e!eet·, as on~ perfon, Jolm . 
xvu. 23. Chn.!l and h1s goodnds was then ~mptited to us. 

Ezek, 

I 

I. 
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E•.uk. xvi. 14. , And our perL)!}s, Ifai. liv. 5· And aEl:ions · 
ch,arged' .~n ~hri,ll:, Zech. iii. 3· Hereit~. we are lik.e ~hrift, 
and Chntl: hke .us; and thus are we conformed to hts tm age. 
i Cor. xi. 7·' 0 poor tempted tried foul, "read and b(.;)i ~ ve 
this, and r l!joice in J efus. T"HA T HE MIGHT BE THE F,IR ST-

, BORN AMONG MANY BRinHREN., The apoil:!e 'was here 
fuewn the do¢l:rine 6L, Chrifi's humanity, Zech. vi. II, .12. 
That it was real and perlonal before his incarnation in the 
womb of Mary, or rather, before the world began. Chrifl: 
i~ called the ftdl born of every creature, Col. i. I 5· Chrifl: 
is called the Sou of God. J olm i. 34· He is called th~ be
ginning of the creation o_f G ,ld, R ev. iii. 14. This holy 
child Jefus, is, one whom God poile fied in th e beginning of 
his Ways, Pro-. viii. 22·. that is Chrifi1 as God, took upon him-

, felf, the human nature which God rmde for . h.im ; fo he be
came God and man, in one perfon, Zech. xili. 7· And [o he 
was {l:rong to perform the office of a mediator, PJ lxxx. 17. 

- He was thus fet up from ever!afl:ing, and the elect in 'hirn, 
that is, in his human natu re ; yea they were ONE ip him, and 
ONE with him, and ON•E in their relation to hirn, Ifai. viii. 18. 
'thus Jefus was the fidl: qorn; born before there was air to 
bre'lth in ; born before there Wl;lS one angel created ; born 
before "the heavens or earth .were made. Th'e firfr born among 
many brethren; BRETHREN before the worlds were, and he 

· among THEM ! Z ech . iii. 8. .0 the greatnefs and glory ()f 
t~is myfrery! All t~ings are prefent:wi.th, hlm;_· Joh~ vi._37· ' · 
For ever. bleffed be God that we were Ill Chnfr, · Epb,. 1. 4· 
qefore we were in Adam. ' · 

. MoR~ovER; wHoM HE nxo PREDESTINATE, THEM 
HE , ALSO CALLED. The fame perfons which he had pre
ddlinated, and conformed to the image of his fon, rnufi: be 
called b.y name, . PJ cx.Iviii. 4· Conceive yourfelf hearing 
God fay, to Chrift---:-" Com~, my Son, let us regifi:er them; 
Luke x. _20. an,d enter their names in my book of life, Pf. 
~xxxix. 16. Let us fum up the total nulllber of all .their 
members-let us fettle which of them ihall be firfr called
Which next; and Joon let us. confu.lt which of 'them {hall be 
c~lle"d to one ufe, ar1d which to another, · Jer. i .. :S.' Let us 
now fettle finally, all afFairs of each member. And 6f all 
things prior to the fall and [ubfequent upon it, Ifai. xiv. 24-• 
.dEl~ xvii. ,26. Ec.cl. iii. 14.. Let us call them by name, that 
thou mayefr bear their refped:.ive names and natures, and 
fia~es, upon thy breafr before me, Exod. xxviii. I 2. Song 
viii. 6. That thou mayeH fee the charge, that thou a11d thou 

\''O L~ IV . AUG, I79J· $ { oniy 
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only haft undi!rtaken. Zech. iii . 7. That thou mayeft conti-: .. 
nually view the particular perf9ns, which thou mufi fet before1 

me, without sPoT AN D n u:MISH . Such ai1 exatl: account 
has God taken of ·hi s clcel:ion of grace in the covenant, well 
ordered in all things~ and liHc, and which was coNFIRMED 
WITH AN 0 1\TH, read Pf lxxx ix. 3, 35· 

AND W HO M HE CALL E D, 1~H EM HE AI, SO JUS 'l: IFIED; 

yes, he ac~ually and :perfonally jufl:ified the fame perfons, be
fore he proceeded to the works of creation and providence. 
Beca.ufe this is not the way that men takes, few will venture 
to believe it,-not thinking that God's ways are not as men's · 
ways. Jufiifying is more· than· pardoning. A pardon only· 
remits the punilhment, but j ufiification is an aCt of favour
a charaCter-an approbation of the perfon . He that is par- · 
doned is fuppofed to be a finner, but he that is jutlified fiands 
as ri ghtcclUS in the eye of thdaw, and at the bar of God,. This 
is. the cafe with God's eleCt, they obtain favour in the court 
of hraven to be righteous <j nd ju!tified in the perfon of Chrifr, 
Rev. x ii . T hey are cloathcd with the fun,,- they are with
out fault befo1e God. Goli has. approved of their perfons in 
Ch rifi, he accepted of them in Chrifi, becaufe he chofe them 
in C hrifl:, J:..ph. i. 6. and in .C hrift Jefus they were thet1 juf
tified before God. As ce rtain as they were chofen i!1 Chrifl;, 
fo certain were they then jufiified in Chrifr, as aCl:ually and 
as early as they, were chofen in him. 0 th11t men could {ee, 
believe, and enjoy this foul cOln.forting doCtrine. There are 
no,-there can be no bad confeq uences enfue info doing, ei<ther 
to the glory of God or the happinds of men. ·But much the 
n;ve rfe upon the none beliefof it. 

AND WHOM HE JUSTIFIED, THEM HE ALSQ GLOB,t
F I ED. God n'lade the kingdom of glory theirs, lV!at. xxv. 3.4• 
and John xiv. 2. by deed, Afls' xii ,i. 48 . . And divine fettle
meat in the covenant> PJ. cxix. 89. He gave-, it to them~ 
and the y were glorified in him and in Chrift, the God-man 
with the glory he had enjoyed with his fa.ther God, before 
the wo~ld was, John xvii. 5· and Heb. ii. I r. Tl1ey w~re . 
fet up in the perfon of Chrifi from everlafiing, Pro. viii. 2,, , 

:z_3, 24· In Chrift they did fhine excellently, that is, in his 
name, name!}', the God-man. Pf 8. L; ye~, they {hone· 
hr:ght and clear, a~ the fparkling jewels of his crown, in 
hol inefs before the holin\'!fs of G od. God· glorified them ·in 
their glorious head Chrift, in the covenant nf grace, Gal. 
~ii . 17. H e' glori'fi ed thetN fo as to .preferve them to and , 
for himfelf, fo as to be wirhout fault before the throne of God. 

· Jud .. 
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Ju'rl_ i. And wher\ they look as po'or fallen creatures, with 
their 1dim eyes, ·not able to fee their glorification in heaven, 
Mark viii. 24-. Yet as . God, their reconciled God in 
Chriit, knows all that toncerns them, they refi: all in his 
faithful hands; . ~no wing that he has ordered all things well 
for them. They believe his word that he has prepared for them 
a glorious kingdom; and it is made over to them by the pro
mife .of God their fathe·r, which .can nor- change, befor_e tile 
wodd began. See Titus, i. 2. Lord fet thefe truths home 
~pon every heart. 

July 2, 17~9. \ J. D. 
N. B. It is earnefi:ly de fired of the reader, to open his 

bilrle when he perufes this; and refer to ,thole pallages which 
he may not recolleCl:, as they will throw great light . on the 
fubjeet. 

REV£EW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

A Mi/lioilary J7ryage to tbe Southem Pacific Ocecw, petformed intbe years 
1796, 1797, mu/1798, intheShipDzif!, commanded)'} CaptainJamcs. 

'Wiijim. Compiled from Journals of tbe Officers nnd the Mijfio;w1·ies. : 
and illujirated with Maps, Charts, a:zd Views; drawn by Mr,·Wifliam 
Wiljon, and. engraved by, tbe m~fl eminent Artijls; 'UJith a Pt·dimiumy 
Difcourft 011 the Geography and Hijio1y of the South Sea Ijlands. And 
mz Appendix, including Details ne<Ver bejore publijhed, if tbP natural and 
ci-vil State ofOtaheite. By a Committee appointed for tbe Purboft, by tbe 
Direc7ors oftbe Mijfionmy Society; publijlmijo1· rbe Be;zejit oftbe So.<iety. 
!i!.!farto, 520 Pagts. Price , zl. zs. Chapman. 

T HIS Publication is a novelty in the Republic' of letters. The 
merits of it muf~ he unparalleled in the e!bmation of the religious 

world. This is evinced, by the numerous and rcipecl:able li!tof fub
fcribers, notwithll:anding the exorbitant price of the work . 

In criticifm, candour lhould be fubfervient to truth and impartiality: 
this is our invariable rule. T)1e paper and letter prefs in this volurpe, 
ate the v;ery bell:; and the charts, maps, &c. are executed in the mqtl: 
mail:erly ll:yle. It may, with propriety, be charaCl:erifed, a fuperb work. 
Its Jivi!ion may be conlidered fourfold, viz. the inu;oduCl:ory difcourfe; 
diretlions ; the j01'u·nal, ll:riCl:ly fo termed ; •md the appendix. .. 

The preli!Jlinary difcourfe has undoubtedly extended the boundar.y 
of the fcience of geography; but the hiftory, in our judgmerit, is much 
too detailed. Had years and experience furnilhed the fureil: foundation 
for the veracity of the faCl:s ll:ated, they could only be interell:ing to a 
few navigators, who may touch at the!e illands ; and the exiil:iBg, or· 
any future rniffionaries. This part of the work, would have been more 
pleafant, and equally profitable, had it heea circmmlcribed within nar
rower bound~. The' inftruCl:i~ns tb Captain Wili'on, ~,rc fLrperlativdy. 
'excellent, for a difplay of knowledge, ·human and divine; f(>r judgment 
ancl diicretion, penetrating forelight, piety, and ardent zeal in the'caule; 
not~ing . unini"pired of the kind ever excelled ; and, bnt ral·ely, if ever 
'equalled them. 

From 
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From th~ journal, . it appears. the greateft care had been taken· by th~ 

direCtors of the Miffionary .Society, that unanimity of ientiment might 
pervade the whole nun1ber of miffionaries ~ This is much to their credit~ 
that they would no t~ willingly, admit any to this important warfare, 
who.were ·'tinCtured with •1pinionH contrary to the truth of the gofpel. 
However, notwit h(l anding their hllldablc circumfpeCl:ion, in examining 
the feveral candidates for the tlliffion, ~leaven of error was found among 
them. Two of the mi!fionaries, on the voyage, ~iJ~overed a predih~Cl:ion, 
for tenets, fubve.dive of the un ity of faith, a11d contrary· to found doc
trine. · This ocqfioned great ~oncern to th~ br~thre'n; and drew forth a 
warm' remonftrance froni the body of miffionaries, again!t the errone.ous 
perfons, with menaces of exclufion from their fellowlhi_(', if they perfifted 
in thoft; ~rrors. The miftaken, ,yielded to the arguments adduced, and 

' harmony was re(l:ored. But, it is tb be fe\).red, though finding them-
felves overpowered, ther acquielced for the prefent, i' was but ter,npo
rary, and that the Duff, which imported the truth of the gofpel to the South 
Sea Illands, has c. <: the Jame time, debarked Arminianilin . So dexterous 
is the g•'eat enemy of God and man at [owing tares among the wheat. 

Signal ble!Tings, and the evidem favour of heaven; accompany •ou .~ 
voyagers. H owever, inclement leas will not admit, without apparent 
danger, 'the neareJl: traCt . They cannot double Cape Horn, but are 
obliged to Jhape a courfe circuitous fome thoqfands of miles. Soon aftel," 
embarkation, the miffionaries had d!·awn up arti~les of faith, twenty-one 
in number, lt• iEtly orthodox, and fubfcribed (by all, To articles of 
faith~ rule, (>f~hur\:h government were adqed, upon the indepe11dent plan~ 

Drawing near the region of their deJl:ination, the fi1 bjee'l: of the bre
.tln·en, iq' the thr~e grotips of iflanqs, the Friendly, the. Marquef11s, and 
1the SoCiety Hlanch, is difcuffed, and f!nally fettled. · 

\Vhen twen ty-five of their number, including five women and two 
t:hildren, were for Otaheite; ten for Tongutaboo a11d for Santa Chrif
tirta; two, one of the latter, Mr. Crook, is lately returned; -and now, 
under the guardian care of a fpecia:l Providence, after traverfing the d~ep 
f9r five n{onths, where they would be, and arrive at Otahei\e beginning 
ofMarclJ, !797• , · . 

Otabci~e ~~the largell: of the '.ilands yet difcovered in the Great Pad~ 
fie Ocea1r ; probably about ou,e-third of the dimenfions of Great Britain; 
Jitttatecl in the ieyenteenth and eighteenth degrees of fouth latitude, with 
at\out one huudred an}! fifty welt longitude. for the falubrity of tht; 
air, pleaiC.n tnef~ i the plenty of tine water; fpoutaneous produCtions or' 
the foil ' the rich and moll: romantically piCl:nrefque app,eqrances t;)f tbe 

.country; it has he~p denom inated by fame navigatoi·sl the ~een of 
Iflands. Its Ita pie commodities .are the bread fruit, q Jcoa nuts, hogs~ 
filh, and fowl; &c. &c. in abundance. Thefe are produced in great 
abundauce, with oth~r p~·mt$ and rpots of tropical'growth, The na7 

tives are unacquainted with the ufe pf money; one of them rejected with 
c.ontempt the otf~r of t ' n new gu.ineas for ~n axe. Their government, 
if fuclt it may he callecl i ha~ feme faint traer~ of a monarchy; they 
have a king, by hereditary , fuccejlion, under whom are' <\ number .of , 
chiefs, over the feveral diitriCl:s. The natives qf the South Sea Iflands 
leem to be difl: inguiihed fi·~m the he~tlten of other co:qntries, ~ho(e 
advance in civili za tion is, but one degree above. a fl:ate. of nature, 
by holi>itality. Their ~xercife of this is vnho~nded; our mil._ 
(lonaries a··e loaded with prefents, aud t~e profpeCj: becomes flattering, 
beyond the molt fanguine expeCtation of fhe warmefl: friend~ of the caul~. 
. N~ 
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l'Qor was this a f,tdden gull of aff~B:ion; fo r when Captain Wili'on re-
turned from the illand s wh(: tc the other brethren were fbtioned, at the 
~xpi~ati\>n of fom' months, t he report from lhe journal nms thus ; 

· ~· They had, in general, enjoyed good health ; the natives had con ttamly 
pblcrved the fame refpeB:td behl\V iour towards them as at firlt; and 
had never failed a day to fupply therr. abundantly with a li kinds of pro-, 
yilions. RefpeCling the purpofes of the mit'iion, it was '! point of which 
t hey cut~ld not ac, yet, fay any thing more, than that appearances were 
encouraging, From the little ~xperience they had gained of the peoplt•; 
they fuppolccl them teac hable ; and .though rooted' 'in the trad itions and 
prejudices of thei r :mccftors, the:9' hoped, that a knowledge of the lan
g uage, and perf,· vcr~n ce in their duty, wou ld have a great dfeB: npo,n 

. t he ril ing gene ra t ion. " However, it cannot be denied , that the kindnefs of 
the Sl'l ut!t Sea lib nd crs is th~ fam e to a ll Hran gers, cfpcci ally E uropeans; · 
t herefore, no argument can be drawn fi·01n it in fa vour of the final lite
eel's of .t he rniHion. ' Difeafes, it .is faid, have been introduced by licen
tious white men, which, prior to their vilit s, were unknown to the na
tives , partj cJ.]larl y the venereal malady; ·-G ut this alfertion, we 'imagine, 
may, in part, be t; nfotinded. Their unlimited fenfuality in unnatural 
,c rirues, th~ promi!C uous c.ommerce of the lex ~s , a cided to the mnriher of 
·murders of the mtan ts ot the pnvlleged chtel's, may aceount for theit• • 
m iJ'ery 'and lina \1 popuhtt ion. Captain Cook' s ltat~ment mt1ft have 
been g 1·~a tl y exaggerated, as appears from the c:om par i lo n of the.numbet· 
of inhabitants in other illands; under the fou:hcrn t rop ic of the fa :ne 
ocnn , where the deftruB:ive diftempers ar;e net fc11nd, . wh,;ch are preva
lent at Otaheite. Hi s eltimate .is two hundred thoufar.d ; Capnin Wil
!on fays , it is no inore at prefent ·than abont li xteen thou l:rnd ; a depo.:. 
pulation,' by the above dileafe hardly credible. Their imaginary deities 
·a re innumerable, and pr ieits many ; lome human fatrifices :<re offeret,l 
annuafly; but for the moll: part, the vitlims are perfons marked out) 
w ho by their~rimes would h2ve forfeited their lives to', the laws, in civi
lized fociety. There feems to be no other executiotJS a mong the Ora
heiteans ; they alfo offer hogs and other animals to their' idols ; ' with 
inhuman lacerations of their bodies ; cutting off their little fingers, with 
~ther pitiful rites, in honour to their ~od s , or to app~a ft their vengeance. 
Their ideas of a future exill.cnce ar~ feeble and fluB:u ating. They have 
no notion of a ftate of a futme punilhment. Satan whom they wotlhip 
~n thei r dunghill deities, no doubt, perfuades them to th~ contrary. 

The -appi:ndix gives a more particular account of Otaheire. It:s 
goverment, ranks in fociety, property, priefr\1ood, amufements, finO'u. 
1ar cuftoms, bi,·ds . filhery, plants~ t i·ees, and lh'rubs. o 

This volume is replete with gcod fenfe; abounds }Vith curious anee
potes'? an~ will amply reward .the labour of every reader, with pleafure 
and profit. 0\lr view of the miH1onary bufinefs is ,well known* What 
i-vill b~ the event qf the South Sea rpifllon time alone will devt!op. 
We fin cerely wilh it may be crowned with all the fuccefs it deferves , 
under the ble!Iing of J1eaven; its ,profperity depends much on the fidelity 
Qf rhe 111iflionar ies .' Surrounded with a thou lRnd difficulties, dangers, 
and temptations ; they need much grace, and grace in perpetna.J, vigor
ous exerci{c.. Who is fufficient for the ;;. iJ important work? Perhaps 
pot one of a thoulilnd, even of tried· and faithful minl'll:ers. The genuine 
wiffionary fpirit, is rarely to be found; and .when .tound, •is inJinitely 

'' '* Vid. S:ridures on miffions, in our m~gazine for February la!t 
' mote 

·. 
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]nore 'precious than " the golden wedge of Ophir.'·' ·ProjeCting mtf •. 
fionary Jchemes; zealou11y carrying· the plans into execution ; freighting 
of a lhip; plowin'g of the boillerom main, though arduous undertakings, 
are tl)e leafi parts of :< fu cccls ful 1niffion. Howev~r, if through the in
fcrut:tble depth of divine ionrc1 g nty, who giveth , not account .of his 
ma.tte1·s to men or :111 gc ls, t hi s hopchd bnfinels, lhould eventu."lly mif
carry '* no bl:unc can b<· at tached to the conduel'ors ot' this work at home. 
Whatever .ahili1 y . Jlrudcl,lCe, zc:tl, :l iJ(I \lnwca r i'c<l afllduity can effeC):, 
th ~ altonilhcd w(Jl·ld h 'ts fcen di!'vlayed, with unexampled dili.ntcrdkd
ne i:<. So that lhould not it pleafe a lov,ereign God to ute thefe means for 
t he convef·fwn of the heathen, it will be the [,~me ·with the fi·iends ancl 
<tbettors of the work; and 'if unnumbered millions were returned from 
dat·knefs to night, and from the power of f'atan unto God. ," Their 
work' is with the Lord, their gratuitous reward, is with their God." 

The ifiands of the South ::iea, are undoubtedly, on f'ome accounts, 
the mofF'l'ligibleregions for miffionary exertions: particularly tl1e mild
:ne!s, good natme, and teachablen'efs of the inhabitai1ts, as well as the 
e?f'e and readinefs of procuring fubfifl:ence. In other refpccts, they feem 
the leaft elig ihle. T he im111cn fe difl: ance, u nconneEtedne!'s wi th other 
p:1rts of the glpbe ; few, or no inch1cements to merchants and 'traders to 
vi tit tho!c fc a ttered ' ifiand s; tor the •pnrpoie of traffic and commerce; 

. :mel priJ<cipally, tlre fmall populat ion. , For, if we may rifk a conjecture, 
.g rounded on the accounts come to haml, it is highly probable, the fum 
.tot3l of all the i!lands yet clifcovered in the PacificDcean does not exceed 
half a million' of fouls . _ Vvhether tile zeal and vail ex pence, laid out. o)l 
countries fo thinly Inhabited, may not prejudice the g enera\ intereft · 

.. oC tn iffions, i:; fubm itted to .the . conficleratiqn of the miffionary 
~ireel'ory. · · 

N othi ng can be. more ·apo~olitic, or better expreffed, than the conclu
tion of the journal. An extract from which ihall conclude our re
" 'arks . " T hm have we iini !h crl a voy~ge, in which the miflion~ry 
iixietv , and our Ch rillian brethrct{ in connrCl: ion with them, were lo 
e eeply intere11:ed. Their prayers have been heard for u s, and cmi
neittl y anfwtrcd . SucceJs beyond our moil fanguine expectations has 

.<:ro'wned our endeavours in every place where the miffions have bem 
iettled . VIe have not loll: a fin g~e 'indivldual, in all our extended voyage.. 
\ Ve have hard ly ever had a fick Jill: . We landed every mil1lonary in 
perfeE't health; and every fcam an returned to England, as w.ell as on the 

· ]'lay he embarked at Blackwall . vVe feel our g ratitude riling high to 
-the author of all our mercies, and cannot but believe that every man 
who ih:?.!l ca ndidly pehtfe the foregoing iheets, will join us in acknow

. lecb itl<• the g r,i.c ious Providence tha t hath fupported us hitherto: whilfl: 

. th/ge~erous and humane coml uClors ot this benev·olent undertaking will 
be an;mated by the fu cceCs of their firf1: :tttempt, .to purfue with inCJ·ea t~ 

. ing m ergy an objeCt· which happens fa fraught ~iq1 blcffings to man • 

. kind ;· The way into the Soutiletn Ocean is Jtow open, ~nc\ the facilities 
for ~nlarging t he m iflionary labours grea tl y intreafed . The fettl ements 

. formed will every day contim1 e to widen their circle of i11fluence.and ufe
fu lnefs; and new and vafl:: countries around them, equally·acceffi):>le, af
fo rd ·an inexhaufl:ible field ' ,for the molt vi~;·orous' exeHions of Chri11:ian 
zeal . 'I'he more a'll cir~mnftances are weighed, the more it mu11: appe:1.r 
.that th.i.s h:ath ,God done. And can we perceive that it is his w.ork, an~ 

" Thefe remorks were writtert before· the intelligence a rr>; ~ d of th~ capture 
: <>f the D" fr, and of the miffion:uics .at Otaheitc •. -

, not 
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not a~ .leafi: confers our oblig:ttion to further- ,thefe effort~ t·o the utmofl: · 
of our power ? It is to be hoped that. every objeCtion to thi > bldfc<l un
dertaking will b~ now removed. '. ' 

-< That the cautious wil\.confefs themfclves fatisfied; p.nd demonfh·:1t.: 
t-heir ·:tpprob,ation, by a more liberal afEtlance, be.cau!e of pail:_ delay. _ 
That the pJejudiced will nobly lay- alide their oppolition; and red eem 
\\nf:wourable fuggefl:ions, by immediate and generous ackno$ledgments 
that they knew us not. And· that a million. to the heathen, planned with 
mv.ch .deliberation, invefl:igation, and zeal; and executed with eminent 
lkill; peHevednce, and ' fucc efs, bears a ll:amp of divine benedic1ion upon 
'it, which oug ht to co nuncnd it to every nnn's confcicnce in the ligh~ 
of God."' · 

W e wifh the remarks in this extract, ll1ay lie powerfully fdt, on the 
minds of all tbqJe to whom they may apply. 

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
', / r 

- 'Tbe fubftguer.t Letttn contain the detail of a '!)try mournfid d~pntfaticn, 
, reJPet?ing tbe capture of the MijJiona~y Ship , Dz((f'. <Jbis difajler, bas 

a -wakcued tbe mojl painjitl Jexfatiou, in the breajls of tbe religious 'WOrld, 
Wejorbetw maling any r/fiei:lions 011 the r({fefling e'l.lt!llt, tls tbe unpleajmJt 

. 'cirwmjlances of it m·e too confpicuou.r, and at jirfl 'Vie·w('U.·i/1 penetraJe 
;tbe mittd of e'Very irttelligent reader. It is 1·eported in jC'Veral public papen, 

: " tbat the Dufl·was protefled in tbe fir!l 'Voycge, by a pajfport obtt,ined 
. from tbe FrerLCb Dim.<fo1:y, but th(tf it r<-<Jas n~glel1ei/ in tbe ftcon'd." , 
lt is inwmbent on tbe Direfiors of the MijJionmy Sa, it ty, a duty they o-we 

to 'tbemjef.-ves, a11tl to tbe Society in general, to fatisjj, tbe PuMic on tl:is 
h~ad. lfl'e hope thejlatement is trroJuous. /Fe cannot jitPPofe they 'WOttld 
omit any thi11g in their power to ·enjitre the Jafety of the Jbip, mrd the pa•
jons anrf property 011 board. Beam.[e, this <would. e'Ventually cozmttr-

. all their laudable dc:fign. As all things, a11de'Vents, are under, tiM fuper • 
iz1ten~ance '!fan ztne!Ting, 'and Almighty Pro'Vidence, 110 doubt, but thit 
'Will be 'o<Veruled fa,· good, to wbicb md, we qf!<'r up our humble ilJtercej: 

. ji~ns,· witb tbe marry tl!oufanc!J of Iji·ae/, , 

DEAR UNCLE, Pbiladelphia, 'june 5,1799. 

A FTER a paffage of fifty-nine dns from the River Plat~, I em
brace the ea.rliefl: opportunity of !ending a few lines, hoping that 

yourfelf, and all my dear friends, are well. Yom· r.ot l'eceiving letters 
from Rio Janeiro mull:' have caufed great anxiety for us; but the Lord 
faw it meet to diJappoint u·s in oul· progrefs .to the South Seas·; for when' 
within twelve leagues from the I;Iarbour of Rio Janeiro, we v.;ei·e captured 
by the Buonap~u·te Privateer, out of B'ordeaax, mounti11g twenty.two 
nine-poumlet:s, and two hundred men. · 

As we lt1ppofed ourfelves quite out of danger from ·ou·r enemiea, we 
did not conceive., th is lhip to be a French privatee1·. Trouble and di!:. 
trefs were ev!dent in e\'ery countenance wh~n we wet·e boarded. W e· 
fuffered the lois ~f every article we poffefl:. 

The women, boys, and doCl:or, were permitted to remain 011 board the 
Duff, whil!~ w~, tliat were· taken on board the Frenchman, were hurried 
bdow into a frnall fpace bet~veen the decks, not being room fufficient for 
above half the number of prifoners, and fl:riCl:ly guarded. The peo 
ple were put into irons; but ¥1Yfelf, with the officers, e!caped that ad
ditional affiiClion.-

We ' 
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We continued on the cruizing grou11d, which wa~, juft off. CaP'e Frio~r 
about a fol:tnight, in which time they captured three. Portegutfe ve.lfels ~ 
one of them was the Lifuon P acket . 

\Ve did notknow what was ta> be our ddl:iny, or whither bound, but, 
after the fourth prize was t ~1k l' n, we {\cered to the South, and arrived ae 
Monte Video, in rlw River l'lt1ta1 ~1bout th irty leagues to the weftward 
of Buenos AyrcN. w~ were in fonncd that we were itl!media,tely to be 
marched up the oountry, a cartel having but a U1 o ~· t time bdore gone to· 
Jamaica with all the Eng!i!h prifoners. But the Lord in his mercy and 
goodnds difa.ppointed OL}f fears: for, infi:e;td of being carried to a Spar)ifh 
J)riion, we were informed that we were at liberty to do the bell: we could 
for ourfelves, ' the viceroy declaring there were to be no more prifoners. 
landed there. . 

Providentially three American velfels lying here, bting ,the firfi tra-. 
ders to this port, our failors all !hip red themielve~ on board the Libertj> 
Captain Milller: 'after , which myfelf and fecond mate obt<\ined permiffion 
of Captain Robfon to endeavom· to !hip o.:rfelves, for which pm'pofe we 
applied to Capt:~.in Maney, of the Brig Rofe, of Philadelphia, who in
formed us he could not put any more people on pay, bttt would· give us 
a .palfage for our work: ' She be\ng jufi on the point of failing, r em
braced the offer; the fecond ,mate being taken ill declined the offer; two ' 

·;. othersfupplied his place-Robert Horn, Carpenter, and James Anderfori. 
The Duff, a few days before we left the ' place, was offered for fa! e. 

C~ptain Robfon wi{hed ·to purchafe her anq proceed ori the voy,ag'e; but 
37,ooo dollars being offered for her by:• the Spaniards, I fear it will be 
quite impoffible for him to purchafe her, if he ge.ts permiffion. The 
married people will very probably get a palfage in the Libaty bound' to 
this port, or otherwife to Rio Janeiro.. I expect the liberty to be here 
in about foti1" weeks; and !hall then be able to give better information. 
Captain Mauey, on our arrival, m"de me a fmall prefent, as we were 
much• di~relfed for clothing, and infprmed Dr. Rogers, p~,ftor of an in
depenan,t church, of the-bulinefs we had been engaged in, who came 
on board. the velfel to fee me . . He is very much interefied. in the mif
iionary caufe, and el(ceedingly forry to hear of the prefenl difafi;er. He 
de!Jred I would call upon him, and a~ he undedl:ood_ I was difirelfed, he 
:y;ould affi~ .me. I thanked him for his kindnefs, but decl'ined accept-
mg any thmg. , , 

I had intended to make a palfage to England as foon as poffible, but 
Captain Maney havin(T offered me the birth of fecond mate, I accep.ted 
the offer. I mull: co~clude for the prefent, b4t will write by the next 
conveyance. Accept r;>f duty and lo\'e from 

Your affeCtionate Nephew, · •. 
. J. WILSON, 

To Cap,tain James Wilfon, No.9, 
Greville Srreet, Hatton Garden. 

From a. Sailor 'of j he Duff t 'J his Wife at Scarborough~ 
' Bueizos J!p?:, Ri<Ver,Plata, March ~.8, 1799• 

MY DEAREST AND LOVI NG WIFE, ' 

T HIS comes with my love to ,you and my dear children. I tr~ft in 
God that it will find you in good health, as it le;ives me at pre-· 

fent, which I have reafon to be thankful to God for. My dear,- be· 
plea fed to fxcufe. me, becau fe I cannot relate io much to you as I would ' 
with to do ; but when this comes to hand, I expect .it will be nothing 

. fuili 
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frefl1 t.o 1 }\~\li ; My ,D~a 1; , I deiire:ti) ~t xou wil,L n.ot make .yourfelf 'ur{~ 
happzr~o<;>_ut th'is mi sfoJ:tune, but truft ii1 ·the~Ldrd ; ·:.md whentl,ii 
co'inf;'l" loih'anll, l·ctuJ·n thanb, apchej<YiCe 'iri .. GoU ou1· Saviour, t:hr1t it ·'i.s 
1iob~r.jttentoyououtofap1:iJon. .·J ,·: · ' , 

,~ 'Dea-r, wt were ta:ke-n -py ·rlhe ;8 u@il<t/>a'l'te _ BriJ• a:teer, .;b elo~agi-ng 1to 
:f'Fance; -we \"eFe took the' 1·9tv .of Fd>r.u,ary., · o'h,f~ .bgo .Rie Jan~.iro; ;ve 
arrived -at Mont~ Vrideo, the I 8;th ro/ ,Ml!~C:P· · 'fh~y confin.ec;i .u~ -eightee11 
da·ys in imns, ancJ allpwed .a- piJ1t ~~-c,l a, l~;cH' ofw,'\t!;'I),n . t.b.~ twent,y-, hi~)r 
hou-rs, The fun .was fo hot, .and tlw !,V,i'Bt of ·watgr .,fo. ~reat., tl\at our 
1:p !f~ljillfi,S w,.~re" pa·fi,' defcJ:,jbiJ~g. The .Sp.a;niat>,l~ ·fou~~ n'qtJ jm.P.r!fon u:i, . 
'FV~~!le ,,~r.epch .'";ere for~ed to let vs g? w_he!·ever we c<;>ut~ get :~trr 

. :paua,ge. ' . · · 
Captain Robfon ls. trying r·o gt't fome merchant to pnroha<fe a fma}.l 

vefreLto carw t he M .i/llonarics h01 uc ; hut .if the Captain cannot get' a 
veJrcl? I Jhall .go qn boai·tl a Jhif> bclonging ·to Philutldp bia. I lhall be 
a 'paJle-n~e;·, and make .the bell: ,of my wa,y honJe. All the dothes I ha::ve 
.got are illpon m.y back; ;. l:wt I ha-ve ·111y healt:h, £o, l ~ t,,m .thank God for 
aH ' h~s mercies. If I join. this q1ip,- ]t will b,e a :mo)lth .before we fail. 
T)tis fhip l~ iJ. !etter of marqpe, of twenty guns . . My deareft, if yon 
~~~~~- feen tl\_e poet· .womep1 tl\eidmJbal;ds,jYere tom fr~n1 them !l.~e' dog's; 

, they were a l)Jontq and two days until •they faw ~acl~ other. •The wmne')l 
rre,on'·lhore, in the conntr~, and now and then their ·huJbanils are ·allo.wed 
to go and fee them. .. 

1I trufi in God that. I Jhall be able to fee you before. Cht: iitmas, if GEl,(} 
·permits me health; but triy dear, let \}S trufi in' him, aud let us look to 
'hitn-with all our hear t, and .he wilhnot forfal;:e us. 'I exp~R.you~· !11~mthJ;y 
.pay ·wiJI .be Jl:opped before this Wlnes to h;mcl.; .b\J,t fl'!•Y d~ar, do npt want 
.fQr 3-n!)(.t}ljng, nor ;my .child.ren. , If any one will.je1)J yeu a liqle .mbne;r 
.t,i!I',t 'i'et~l flh .and, God permits me )lealt,h, I /hall n ~ ver ' think it a t;ro~-

- ~?.l,e , tJ y.;ork to pay . tliem. My dearefi I JII~fi ·corcl l!._de . No mot.e li-t 
_prrfep~, but I WT!am yol)r lovmg huJband till d~ath, 

' . . NLl;TTHEW ALGOR"N. ,. 

/ 
. . ·tl J. · '·l ji !·•··· ,,..._, ·_, ~. -1 , 'Y 

·Itt is._a'ldut'y. we o~e w ou.rfel.v£s, before -w~ .prefent .the fcill"o \v
ingmalencholy cataftrophe to the Public, . to inenqon, that from 
th~-~~11: id"ea ot: th.at hazardous experiment, of fending Millionaiies 

. to ;the .~~ourthern ,Iflan,~s ,we openLy teilified our ~otihts of t'he Rro.
p.raet*,pf,t1;eJJndertakmg; .the c.onfeq u.ence.of w htch was, welba.d to 

, .r.l!.J:I, ,agai.n_l~)lre tipe,of popJ.lll\,r, prejucji.c~ ; f is'i.ye fo~J.nd the, religious 
• community abforbed itnhi~ chimerical idea, w.e 'f,of.ebqre to t~ro\v 

out the mofr diftant hint, which mig.ht wqund ih~ ~·lfe4fons, or 
· ofFend' the' tall:e 6f thofe whofe ~tX!p:etl:ations ;.ve~'e,·up;bqund e,d: Jj>. s 
men,'we confulted our uncler:H~ndipg', which WllS•deei(lre, .an!l left 
u,s ·no. room for lrefitatiorr o·r : qoribFs · u-pon'· the ~mp.fopliiety 10£ .the 
m~afure . . As believers, .'f,it~ 'tlrdc'riptures.rin Ottfharnd·s, Jand IWith 
ohfervj~:ti,ons upon thofe 'iwrt's 'of t.he g"lobe'called· e)uiih~n ·dom, we 
were ftil~Jurt~er confirme~ in .. olu·r ilp.ijgQJ,e,n,ti. ,;, ) .. ':''' 

We woul.d obfer~e tha~ -whift~lt!!ab.o v.e pl,ans ,\vP(~f1 ·,eipby;is, 
Qr .J'ather ' 1n . the 1nfancy the;rA~f, . a refp~~~iJ?kJPirlll.er _of, ~~e 
chlit-c·h of -England;. w.h0fe :learmng, , fouJid ,J~adgmen.t, f~ nfipj~[lfY 
of heart, and a talent for accu-n\:te at;~d <eXte-JJ:fiv,e ohfervation; rejl ~ 
den::'4 him capable of the_ ~afk, deinonil:rated, f~lly de1ponftrated, 

voL. IV. AUG. 1791· T t "that 
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~· .that Million~ to fareign. countries, il} the pr-efent junetute ·are 
jll ju4ged, and }lighly U?t!'!ffonabh:." ,The)a~phlet, on its ap~ 
pearanc~, was treated w1th the ~oft :(overe1gn '· <;onte(\lpt. , ,.T_he. 
circulatJon of the traB: was ftol'!J:ied, by the interference of fome 
warm-zealots in the MiOionary caufe; who informed tho(e . w,ho. 
were appointed to diftribnto them, that it was the: performance of 
a reli~ious incendiary. The faljle Clergyman, who has honoured 
~s with his correfpondence, appeared in our Magazine of February 
laft, 11n.der th~ title ' c;f " StriCtures pn ~ifl!or;s;'' t(! which eJlilt 
we partzcularly refer our readers, to perufe 1t a gam. That gentleman, 

.h;ii(~he'r~ ,amicip~tt;d, <j.lld: ded~ced fro~ ~h~ mpfi ·, profo.~n~ re~ 
, ,fleCl:rons, the prelent unhappy d1fafter. ·. . · ,, ,., . 

·' .. ' We trufr our readers will perceive, that in this retro,fpeCl:!i<~ 
'vie.w of our fentrments, we with. not to call: an indifcrimipate q:n~ 
· 'f~re upoiJ. the· motives which have actuated thofe con,cerned ·in tlu; 
~boye ' e,mba'Jfy. We give them credit for rh!'!ir -humanity and be~ 

·.nevolence, They have £hewed extraordinary exertions of philan
,tht;opy; their c~n'du'Cl: refle~s great hof\our .on tlieir induftry; an4 

, jngenuiw, i:h~ ~dr,emittiJ;lg - 'attention paid to the }mifervatiol} 
and comfort of the Miffionaries, as well 'as the genei:al pbjeCl: of 

.. their expedition · · · · : , · 
A refleCl:ionfrc;>m this unhappyaJfairfirikes in our m.ind, refpetf~ 

ing a .fact, namely tht: drepravity of human nature, · When. we 
) o,ok <J.t nian in an 'un~utored ftate, we perceive a fl:ate of 'Yeakm;fs·, 
' imperfeCl:ion and \vreti:hedriefs, equally void of innocence~ and :in'
) :apable of h~ppinefs. I£ ..ye find· him without property, and 'fee~;:-
ing upon the fpontaneous produce '()f. the eart~, we aJfo find him 
aJullen, fufpicious, folitary and unh.appy being; a creature ' en
dn~d with fe~ _good, and curfed wi.th numberJ,efs ill qualiti~s; 

,unJuil: and .cruel from nature and hab1t, treacherous on fyftem, 1m, 
·placable in 'recVenge, arid :1ncapable' of gratit?de; frit;ndlhip, · oP, n;t~ 
tural atfeB:ion. ; . · · J "J:,. '.. , · 

. DEAR S1~ , . . Briflol1 I'sth Augujl, i799. · 

A FT :1;: R tl}e )at~ · dircouraging intell'igence relpetling·, the Duff', 
, . I. feel a .Y.ery pa)IJful emotion trdm the Circu!IJll:ance 'ofit'f:dling to 

my lot to ~omn)Unica_te additional information of a ~i,fafirOU$ ' nature, 
That to w)lich I l'efer refpe.;ts our dear rriiffiomirles who were .Jeft at 
Otai)e'i'te. Through a· fort o( accidental charu1d·l;.' I this morning heand 

/ tl}at"Siden)la'm 'J'eafr, Efq, oLtl~is cityi ·: hai:l receited)~ttex~ : fx<;m) the , 
· South ~eas, in, which W.as cont~ined foitJe UJ;lpleafimt news refpet{ing our '. 

dear .friends; . .Qr. Rylal)d , felt an affect.ion;~te interell: .in t~e a,ffai1:,; -Ye 
.. went tog:ethe~ _, to ;Mr. Hey~ .. and without lp~s. _of · time proceedeq to · the 

l;l~,u~e gt l\1!'t ; :f~a,q, ( lje Pjl,lqus ~VffY att~\lt,10n, fl~d read us the ,whole · 
ot h1s letters ; from ~PJ,ch 1t ,appe~rs th# ,on the' 24th bt .Mat;ch the ihip 

., Nm;ti/,lf,_s ~in,part the p~operty'of Mt. Teall:) 1tin'i'che'd •a:t Otaheitt<,'l to1ik 
' ~ll'o~r fr\e'nds0:on bpard, and carfiect them t·6· Port Jack ibn, ~heh: we , 

'h~:v'e 'evHy f~arori to belie.ve th'ey ·now:are•. They fled und'er·an:idea that 
- ~li e'lr ' liy~s ~ierein· gre~t'd:ilrger, . two of thelft having been almoft 'mur
,llei-~d, ·:·W~'ihall feell)luch\rpon~.h~s evel)t; J:>JJqhgp.~ . tl!a~1 atno very , 

' . \ ~ .. ~~ ' ,.,,' ;,_t fi 1 ·~ r .i 1 ~~ r~m9~~ 
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remote .<p&:l~cl ,we· lhall f~e that alj' th~fe m.ytl:,erious occurtentes are under 
:the.i;Jireaion of infinite wiii:!omland benevolence ~ They :u·e now ih a 

· w.ideAit:ld~· 'tlnd I hop~ the gre:lt Lord of th.e harveft will kindly direct 
an? ·:r_nerc.ifully fucceed their lahburs.- There ·was fomethi11g pesuiiarly 
4trfl<\ng an the .lhip not been ab e to !.eave the ,11iore at Otaheiu, till our 
frrenos .. were fafe on board ; a · ircumftance which. you will notice, when 
YO)l;fee the. extract's ~rorn Mr. T aft's letters, which extracts, Mr. \Vilk~ 
wHI receiv;e by. ,the poft ·frorn B thcr Hey. A variety of rdleClions will 
doubtlefs m:ife in th<; minds of ur brethren and frien\ls; but I hope we , 
:fuill bednab1edl to •t!tand 'ltil ·an<l fee th!'" li;llvation ·of the Lord" , I ·• 
~r!te in' great hafte, and hat! almo(t forgot to lity, t\lat Mr. Teaft ~& 
~el,it¢c.l ' to forward the letter, co t:lincd in his packer, which is dire&ed 
for the Mi/Iionary Society •; ut the packet coiJtaincc.l no fuch lettd. 
This,circ.l!mltance we c:mnot ~ cou1~t tor, but .by t.'ttppQfibg !twas left 
out·j>y m\l,lake; / (he n\tffionan s patd the cap tam ot the Nautdus. 270l·. 
for tllejr,palfage; . whether this as done L>y a draft upon the focitty ot• 
otherwi!e; dots not appear. ,. . 

I ,muft concfude, fearing I lh II b~ too late for the poft. 
' . , ' •• ..... I . r: remaih ear Sir '. ' 

f ,, ' . . • \ 

1;::" ,,_, With all poffib e clte~m, Your's moft fince rely, 
\' t n 1 I SAM•UEL LoWE Lt. 

.
1 MY DEAR BR>OT~E' R, Brijlol, Attguft 15, 17.~9. 

·· JN ~ddi~ion to. t l~e late ~u1pleafa ,I t intell!genc,e •:efpeCl in~ the mifiloil~ry 
, lhtp, ts ,the 1nformatwn we h ve r~cetved ·'this mornmg, concermng 

oui: miffioriaries; 'late at Otaheite, who have ' been obliged to quit that 
ifia'nd to e'fcape· being murdered. . • · · . 

Thi's, acc'o~;nt we )lav~ received f m Mr. Sid en ham Tea'ft, merchant, 
in Briftdl .; whJ has received letters from a Captain in his employ, dated 
~lle 1 rotli of September 1798, at Par Jackfon, to which they brought the '· 
mi'ffionaries. The account is as fi lows, , and is an extract · f1·om hi's 

. papers; which he very obligingly fuffi.red us · to take. " On March 6, 
'1798, 'the Nautilus touched ::i t Otah~~-te, being in want of repairs and 
water. The officers and crew wer:~ :t eated Very kind! by the mlfc. 
fionafies, tecei'v~ing every affiftanct they C!!lt)ld afford j after which they 
fet (ail, ;butlin confequence of advel'le w nds and damage, fuftaiiied by 
ftor01s, fcllmd' it necelfary to return to that ~land, where they arrived on 
the 24th of March 1798.· .During their fta~ there, two feamen, i3elong
iri,g,tt>.the N~u~ ilus, ft~le. the bo~r anq d_efe~·t~d the·velfd. The boa.t wa-s 
recovered the next'day by the mtllionahes, ·~ho' alfo fent a deputatiOn to 
the 'king to re.claim the two deferters, 'whe many of the natives, feize<.l 
the de.putatioiJ, ftr!pped the-m naked, and a! pfl: murdei·ed them i whicl) 

·th.ey would have c?mpletely done, if': t1Je : i11g's ' failler had ·not in.rer-. 
fered and f:l.Ved then' hves. . ' · ,. ,, 

1\.~ <!_pplicatio~ was, in confequence_, ' ril3,ile by th~ •m!ffionaries to the 
captain •of the N~utilus, i·equeil:ing' ni/n t~ take them to <J>:ol't Ja'ckfon, 
as · they cohceived ' their lives t0 . be in•liinmir.et1t danger i to which ,the 
.captain a·greed, .on}heir engaging to rt1ake good any extra expence as to 
provlfion$; and to .•pay the li.lm of z7bl.'1~ 0ri the 30th of Mai·ch I 79S', 
the fociety, confifting· of eleven men, fo1.1r women, and four childreu, 
with as. many of their· <r·ife&s as the ve{felf=ould admit~ , wen.t on bo:~rd, 
am{ al-rive.tl 'at Port Jackfan. ' · ''' · 

The above intelligence was received by M r. Teaft oh the 3d i!l!l:a!lt ; 
bu~ not h:,a'ving: mud1, if any ~nowledge of the Mit!i ortary. Society , he 
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(3:zo THE GOSPEL' ,\Iv1·AQAZINE . 
. faid' but little about it, titll Ortc d'ay m~nti'0)1iilg it to: aMr· . . Johnfdrt, he 
C<Jn,tnunicated it to Dotl:or Rylana, wl\o, wi'tlr Bi·other.Lowell, c':illing 
on lne this h1orn iu g, we went 'togethe~ to ·Mr: Tealt~ ahd r.e'ceived: (.he 
'ftbove in formation. ·~~ ~~ ._;: ', ··· ;·i .i, 

0 
1 have many u~or~ things to fay , btlt have. not• t_ivfe. to: write nQW). ah'd 

.JJ!ull beg yotl will c~c u f" tiny b'lun~l c r s, as I wnte ·m v.ei'Y, ' g>r-eat.haftet, 
'"ifhi'ng no_til11c t? be Jolt. l c:u1n~t h~lp th1nking, b.ut great; me~c}' i!> 
llllnglct l w tth thele events, and hop~ that~th~ ,.Go~l o1 all' grace w~:ll kmd·~1 

' d'ir~ct us in an our feture .fteps. • ) •. 
:j3eg to :bc kindly remembered to onr \f\)rethren in'fhe diteetiOJ:I, •1an:d 

wiih=ing .you aLl hap-pineJti, I ' I relpain yotn-.'S"IiRcel;ely, .C . '• : 
. , i ., • JOHN ' <HEY > ', 

'DEAR SIR .. ', 'I ' · r.' :·:t ·' ' 

I AMJorr~ tobe 111e m~lfenge<pf ~~?Pd.it~gs, anri ' Y,~tf~lPP?fe f otf 
would be ghd to have the earheft mlormatwn o-t the n·u·th.. I can 

i'ndeed give bu.t a very imp~rfea ·accou rh of the mat ter\ bnt'T ·Have i'ent 
to Mr. Lowr ll; and think to take him w it:h me to Mr He,y;' to relate .. tll'e 
cin;umfbnces 'to them, that we may go, if'they think proper; to' the 
fource of the information 'fo1· a fuller a'ctouht. , 

' T,he ' outli.ne of the bufinefs is this r: 'ram told trlat Mr. Sidenham 
.. Teaft, ihipb\ii!'d'er, in Wappi11g, near Briitol, has had a letter fi·om 
the capta,in of a, Jhip, in which Mr. T raft is cony€rned, fayi~g, t,hat he 
had, called at Otaheite, and· wa·s indn-c~i:l·,. from motives of htl~;l~itY,; to 
convey the mifilonaries .f11om thence tct Port Jackfon. . .. ·. , , ··\.. , . 

It rained )1ard vyhen I' began thisJetter, and I fear.~d J · fhou,ld ,qot h¢ 
able to get more_information in time for, t\w polt~but M,11 .. J.o.wellcalling 

, foon aft·e.r ~' had writfen the above,{ we wen~ to Mr. Jiey, and t,hen to 
:gether to Mr. Teaft, who re~eived the •letter by th~ _C'hina rfieet .. He ' 
mentioned the bufind's:to one ofMr'."Vidley's p-eople, .who, hav'inga flig.ht 
kncwledg~ of me, cat;\c and told me of it. We he.~rd· the.letter reaCI 
M r. Hey will -write by the poll: to Mr. Wilks, and MJ·: f.o~y~jl to.)v1r, . 
H ardcaftle, .that yon· may haye ~h e earli~ i'nformation~ · ard b:e able. th 
corn,munic.ate it as you judge pt;op_9 · •. , · '. ,, , 1 . , , 

. T hdetter was fi·om Cap tain Bilhop,. of the lh.i-p Na)ltj~us,;.which 
~ft~ll a lb'ng. qnd mo(b perilous,- v,oyage, jn• whi~h· as. mai)J,.hard~lfps _were 
enGountered, as p1'obably ever were f~:rvived, called ;tt Otaheit,e on. 
Mareh 6, 1798, ape~ afte1ifome rep~il's , &c;_in ~hich themiffionar~es. 
were exceed:nglyferv1ceable, left the 1jland o·n tpe Ioth,)u! byano.th.t;r 
ftorm wa,s oblig.~d to 'return o,n tluf 24th,, V'{hen, thl! goi)t.!i?f the · Na\ltilu.s 
was n \n away with by two of the fe-amen, 9\!.t' l:ecovered l;>y th~ affiftan'ce 
of the ,m!llionaries,: who alfo · fel)t -a deputati:on to t.he king; to reclai-m 
tl~e dt!erters, but,.the deput~tion were );>ea'te~, ll:ripped nake~, and .a]n1oft 
·killed by the nat1ves, and would have been murlle,·ed but for the mter-
terence of !Jte king's fat!1er·, 1.•' . , ' ·. ,, , · ' , . ' 
. . ~ft~~this, _applica':im:,was ,ma~e. by t4Je·rpiffiona_rfes .tli? <;;tptain Biq;t;op~ 
a~. lil:J~y ··.concel_v~lit th~Jr·~ l.t veS',tc b~ m danger; ha VH)g_ rec~rve<l a. ~eport of 
:!l!J attack whtdl was mtendeJ,. tb. he made on t'he!n by the pattves, re-

I .que!ti11'g th a~ h~·}"?~ld ta~e !h~m to Port , J a~kfo:1. The ca ptaio· re~.ei ved 
theni and thea· (amthes, w1th \Is amcb of ,the1r effe0'& ~s )1e cppvement)y 
could convey1 tq the lh'ip, • they agreeing to n\~ke up any extra cha~ge 
of provifibns. , H e acceded, from. motives of hyrnan>ty, and a lfo from 
gra titude for the kitii:liJefs . received f1'om them . . 'They went on board 
~larch ,36, I 798, and Jitiled the next day; eleven n:en, four WO!p e,n, a11d 
four cl1ildre.n·. They paid 27ol. for 'thdr voyage'-we guefs in-a draft on 

· the 
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.,,': r. ·Mij;iJn'af:y-lntellfg!e-tud. ~ 1 ~l2J 
thb Sbciety: The .Jetter lwa.s: llilrecMleptcihb~r ' 10' . • Hb,W tong ~~~~~~y ,h!d 

: ~~e'IY 'at' Pot•~ J~ckli"on is inot . .'R;1o\vii7'•h~"c,3:ptaln d~~& - n<>t · liame ::h~ 
;tin!e they goNIIer~,v ·He fpea'ks. o~ a .Jeh ei!" tt•onwelw rmflloll:ll't'Csi'as"m-' 
lHoled1 Mllief& op~~ ·fbr l\1't,; IIleaJl:' to 1\!e,<land' tht:h to Jbe fol .,w:Jr.Jeti ·td 
the dire¢1:0't's; l:lut t\o 'fucl'i' lett.er · w:!:ii iifclof.etL .. Mr. · Tea!K:conj e'elure~* , • 

' that 'tile• packet b~ing larg€, , was ,(lltfitted! an(I. Ltefl{inulllfer:w.a.y; ; per~ 
haps, with th~ ·di:;Jfc\b'rl ~t-rne Sb'ci<M.y;.: '!n , ..... .. J I...,,,; ;·r;i• ·· ; · 
• · T his ·is the w.tiole c:if''the" int0nilii.H·Gln~thaiY'tan'-he 6bta1ned. , I ll.ive 
1\ei-theY· tlo~!!t"ii'ol' ·t!m<:i ,f.itlr f.tf11adiks;!'li~y:'furtl~ e'l"'tl\atl..' t? fi:t.y, •: tthllt· while 
it ~eaJ:s an afl'ea tWa,~ claiihs tht-•'Dympath•;o: df ;iltwl'taJ:·,Jon'gt foz"rl:fe e~! 
tenflon of dtH· ' LcM.l' .t ~i'n g<lom , 'it fee~n·~! mtixe'clJ wj~h' in.U.dtc-triercyJ : t?vtv; 
T e·a!b,' hilllll:lf, tibli'cud it a~ ~JGt!':lcJl'dinfit!~" tll.at< the.')hip;coltl'd'' not•gei 

' o•way t\•om tht: ill:\tlti wilht)u t thc1'!:l; und in N~·w, l~m l l.t~nd· ~he:y '•ma:Ji iUJhd 
plenty 1 of w'ork, · bo~h ninong the •cotlllifts , who have• be~n J.mgyelfed 
\ll1~~r Dr l'. Vat:?er ke'T'~ ~nul ~i ~ •compan·ii:lrH! .. ~nd hmon~ ~he hea t!~en_ ~1-
hah!ta:n~s o ~·th¢ la·rgeil: tflani! m tltelwqrlc) l If tt be not a ltt ~e konttJ.llent·. 
May the- LEird· li.~ l·P' )(>0\11 a111i · y~ur '[weth1'en tp .go on fi:6a{a;Lt1'y Ln ~ui· 
bleiTed: '\v~tk ," no.t::d'ouoti'lJg, b\:tt i:n c,rtle -~inae , . you .llhll reap, ~j4\ ; }'oll · fai nt 

+- nbt , .:~u··'WHet.l\~rJhe .hai•v;e rt .oe•g!lithe,·ed ii;l' ·0taheite, o~ New.iHoHand, 
or :CaWt•a'rk\!,' it Y.fi.gili·liies l!iu't l'ltife .. .I rc ' · ,,,., . ' • '; , ,,. j( , • c.:. ; 

E&oo!l:' haft~, a't\d b~lie~d me' tb be ' ":•' . . ...fi : 1;;.~:(/,:,.,,· '· I 
,,, ' • 'Ycaa· Govtloial Brofhet·;· -, , · : : ·r 

• • .. • ' • I . JOHW RY:I,;ANDl 
P •. s·: Some pa·t•f of€apd.in EilK0p'iieHez' feemed to me t~>flbode .bett6r 

bf'§he,Sat}dwie l\ Ill~nds' :than- of G1?al1e:ite~ .,,:'i[,here was'a!n B.11 rb1n:cw:n ~ar,:. 
\J?~hter tl'!er~; : ,.y1~o repai'i'e'4J•rlhe(t'fM•ip,; -ai'lc!'.employeil! haftiv:es, unde• him·.:. 

r, ~ t:'J,' ,.' ·' ) J'~ :q~ , ~; ',· ~··-t t l -L· ' :.,.:1 ·• '~. ~~ . 

j/•.; ~ ~. I. ,; ,,.,( ! n .' 'I j \ .;' f tii " ,.J I'~j'J 

., .::. ' ' MONTHLY. ·REifROSPECT~; · , I u 
.·· · .CAR:MiiR'FBENSH{RE • . . ' · '··. :·i, ,·~ 

0 N th~ 27th o,f March· ~ 7~g,; tlie p:ai~tfcular baptifts l:eld a m,~~ting of 
, minifters, · at ,ti'Je Ch!lpeh " in-•·Water · SJteef'," 'Carlliarrh!eli, ih 

the fore!l:c:io'i'• ;'Rev; ?J· ' Th'orria~preacll.ea on Oi!,igin:l.l'Sln, fi'~~if'Epb; ii. ' 
·3'. , Rev'. T: EeWis •cm''Bl~~iot;t', 'frem Eph. i: 4·•·and iR:e\• .'•.f:•R eyfiold's 
tin' pahicufa't\:·' R:eCle!nption ft:om I Cor: vi. ·zo. In the· afterhoqn, the 
Rev< G. :Ree5; pt'e'!-ched on the neceffi t:y of Divine Influenc~, fi·om I Cor, 
'ii.~ 4· .ai'J:d 'Rilv: T'. 'Thom.a~r, on FH/bverance in Grace, from ·Malth . 
)ddv: ·z4. 'The Rev. J; 'farkins·; baptift minifter, in ;pri()J•y( Sreei:, 
·~arma'rth1ell :': ;having a\lopted tft& Arminili!l fyftein; a~d~tk~ing .ovei·
tnrned the faith of fome, wis'the caufe ef this meeting '; ' amHt was( he1a 
with a v16v'to mahitain that faith ·whii:h·was ont'e deii:'v~rell to the'.faihts . 
The ReV'. :n. P'hilli'ps; ~f Sa-lem, . p1:eached on the aoove five pdirtt~. ,<lli 
the five fucceeding Weqnefdays, at Pdory:StreetMee~~ng. '. ' 

On May I 5, and I6, I799• the-atm·ual·Affembly was held ,at Lammas ' 
Str~et Meeting, Carmartl\.en;c On_~ th~ f..S.~h, -~ev. Mr. Davies, of Rre

,c;qn, ~reached from P!f.lm ,x.lviii. I4. , ar,p J,'{.;,v .. B.,,~~.an~ J"rewen, fro~ 
~e'V, tv.,x.· ,0\Jthe I6th,· Rev. ·· J, Ewms·; jHa,verford'A eft, preached m 
E.llglifh, from I 'Tin~. i. 19. Rev. H. George,: Brynbyt:ian, ti:om Heb. 

· x'i. 6. and Rev. D.JJavis;· LtwynrhyClo~v,en,. ~~pmffalm cxlv. g.' both 
~n We1/h. · This alfembly is cohfidered as conne&ed " ~vith the ,diQ~ntiug 
acadi:my ·at ,Carmarthen. _It has. b.e'~l) ,.,hel~Jr,om time immemori~l o \1 
Wednefd=:ty·and,Thnrfday zn.the Wh,J tfun :we~k; and all thofe mmtil:ers, 
whether Prefbyt~riims or Independents, wno wilh well'to fhe i'nftitutitm, 
make a point of attending. . . . - ..• 

On 

r· ' 
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322 . 1'HE:Gosr,_f,<,~ .:MA~b;2I~E. 
· On Ju1y ~-'7; an.d: l8, . the Bar~ho~Qfn~w Meeting ,wa.sJH:Id . a~ . BethefJ~ J 
:11.11d L l.anyhvi. c 0n · the firlt day., :R~v,.., ]i: , , Davie~, '~jj-gwi!J; p•.:~.acl1ell 
fro~ Matth~ .xiri •. 26. 1and Rev. ,G. 'Gr.iffitln/Lecbry.d fro,~i1 Jmp~J · i· :i'A3• \'. 

'On the- t 8th, at Llanybri, Rev: D. l{;1vies~ Llwyt~F¥d'?wen pre.ac;l)<d 
• ffom :j'ojl1-:xxii :. II, 12. Rev; E. Davies,. Lla!)edi.fro.m. z 'Jim. ,iii. 5· 

and. Rev. ,E. D.av.is, Kilgwill, from If. !iii. I • • This is an annua\. ~4c.u4 
lating meeting held in conuncmonltiou of tbc ej,eC):ep · ·~iniil;er~ . , , :; 
' 'Fhe annual meetin'g of th~ ' Bt~pti-11:& "ns, hold 'at S1de,n, on June• t .t, 

and u, I7,99•' Thcy'met at .oneoklpc]s:, :!nd the fc;rvice· wa~ introduce,e! 
bij R'ev, ,.W • . Richard:, Rev.: ~ D.n :&tllls; : and . :&e:y; ·L. •EVfl.llS; then ', 

' preached .Rev.. oh Rey.nol'<l.s; fJ;om Jja .. J>ly. ;1,2. ; Rev. • H,. Pi!Mie~, ?- 'fim·• 
i: 9 .. and Rev-!''D. ,]on.es,;n,EngUih,J);ow ,Jf,, lv. h ~h.~:l) R~y,J~ . .Qa,yif;s 
i:~nd~ded,~he. meeting:' Tli~:fJnet ag~in on ·W ~dn~:f~~y ,at 9 o · cl~qk, an~ 
$1fte•··prayelt{readthe l ~tters trom, thedlfl:h~n.t chlJr~hes apd then .difrolvep~ 
• :' ,, '

1 ·;d• ~' rREM~R.OKESHIRE. · 1 • ''· •1• , .' , 

~N· Ma~;i'zd : and :qd• ' li9·9• wa.s rheld at Twwydd,el the 1· ~l)nual 
·V meetting 'o.f.the IJtdepend_ent:s. . The meetjng b¢£9<~n o" ·th,, zzd. in 
~he ·!llorniilg,-at Cardig.a~ •. Re.v,. E'. Evans P~niYgrl.\i&: i!ltroduc~d_the 
ferv•ce, •the .Rev: T. Phd·l•ps N.eu~~d~hv,yd preach~q .h;olJl f!eJ. }Xr ~"4· 
l!nd Rev. J. Jones Rhydybot, ti·om r 'Xjngl J>viit. M •.. In ~}1~· 1'1c~\~~n~ol). 
at Trewyddel, the fervic: was intl:oducedJty 'R.!:.Y ., 13 ; }'f,Qf,g:lJ}S J.l ,Jj_en
llan; thc;n Rev. E : thrns; .. •Pentno.tyg.wyn preJLched from Rom. v .. 1. 
and R,tv ;;M. Jone.s;,' Trelech, from Gal. 'vi. 14 The fervice was intro- , 
duced on the:z3d ; .. by· the Rev·. 'D. t.OaV.(es ·.sardis; then ~~v .• E. Jones 
-Pontypoo.l 1pte<!'c.hed •from Pf l!lllkitl ·§ .•. '.R~v. T. Bow~n; Neath, from · 
John. iii. · 5· artd· Re.v~ D. :Davies; My;nyddba.ck, fro1,n 2 Cor. v. 1 9.· 
Having ht:.ld ;!. <:~~ferenc·~, they ~gain met at 6 ~·ciock, in the evening '; 
the fervite w~s intr?d.uce4_by tn~ · Rfv. D; ·¥organs, Efgerdawe; _the 
Rev. D . .paVI~s, S.ardt~, pr.f.aFpedJr9Vl 'Jo/Jrn(. ~8 .• an~ ~.ev. T. Dav1es, 
Panteg, from Alls ix. zo. a,nd conFivd~d by, pr'}yer. · 
. . . MONMOUTliSHI~E. • . . . 

1THf: ,annual m~ting of tqe Inc.lcp,en9-. ~nts in the e. a(!: en~ parts of Sou~h 
. · :W:~Je~, ,was held at· Egel}e2ier n,ear .Pe9YP.oot .011 June. 27, and z8, 

-'7-799• ·,JI:~c .c;onfe(ente ,was·. h~ld ,oi?,tlle 27~h a·~9}:~t .. ~}' , p'cl9ck. Rev • 
.'f': Sk~el iritrodu~~1 th~ fez:vii:e; ~ev. J, ~owen pre,a(l_he~ Trom M<\t,• 
JC?CVii. 1 _8,' "apd ,.R.ev. D .. D"v.ie~ ,f~:<l!ll Phil. i. P· . T,he fervic.ti ';}'\'as intro 4 

.d'lcef!. Ojl 1 t~f! ,z8tq, .at ,7 o'clpck .m t~e-Morrppg. by Rev .. ~· Thomas; 
;~e:;. T ., PNilips prpch~/rqrn H~b.iv. ,,~4· a~d _the' Rev. j. ~a.vie~ 
fr~IP Phzl. u~ ; · ,S.. ,Afte,r a htt\e r~;l.l:, , the; fer,v•ce w.as lljtr'1~uced by,~~v. 
H. :Po;ve)J.; ~ey; ,,E • .. Harris preached ti·01n, Jqhn xiii. 8. ~er: 'I;. 
~o\:v,en fvom fills ,viii, \s. ilnd .Rev. D .. ,D<;vies fi·o111 If'!: lx~. 1.2 • • ~av4 
~ng taken a little refrelhment, the R~v. M. Jones preached at 3 o'.,dock, 
from Epl). 4-• 1 3· '}nd then concluded. · , • '•· .J 1, •. • 

' ' ' ' I.· . ...,_ 

., .. ·-~ -~ 1 

&UNDA Y•)SCHQOLS. ,, 
, . ' , r (' , ., , ' . , ' \· 

C' ~ ~~~':tn;:'::!~~r~~~d~=~:~~,~~,~~~t~~j~:re!~: z~4~~1?o~~t~~~;~ru~~~~~~~t~t J~~~~:;._Sih,GO~J, 
· JOHN Wll.LIAM ADAM 'I.SQUIR~ 1ri ttle Cb;ur. 

The Commin~e 'repprted, that fi n<;e tli'e eommell£en'ient ~(the i:U1~itutilln 1 th~ foci~t)"· ~ave aiftn,butF~ ip 

r!f~1;~~,~.~i?~1r;~el~cf1t~a~~~ $a'k~7(~~~~~~~~n~~i/::u:~'d2~t· t~i~~: 1p~~~c~~~li~!~1i~~~:l~?e ~~~~~~i.~11~}\~~~ ·-
\f(e~~t; ~p~~}dgr'~~ ~~~fre~~~~~iotl~ t79S,) 80ClO ch,Hdre,t:lt :':'.c5c rcap i l~C the ad_rant~~es_ aHOr.~ed t~em in ~t 

c~'fn~i~t~~~!;~1;u~if;, ·r~:~[~ ~~~o;ffit;;~t~e ~!~v~'rrttyi~i~~P~~ ~~~~~fr~d a'!~O:eif;,~~,~~Pt~~:~~~~ild~!~~d? ~~ 
'J)oor, towards Pri.n'tiu& \ ~ caitlon ·ot" We.lfb 'I'cftdmentJ~ that as they are tioabled t,O"reaq, by Jhe . p~tronag~of.. 
}::l~a~/;~~~;1)-~e 11~11 , s[.r~f.f:!res :m~yt';{ P ,ut ~~~t~, th~ir , h~n~s) , which ~~~e .~~~~e~ .. !~ f~~k~ ; tbem w,~Je ·~' 
· Ltt Uu: .Anti-jacobin Re~iewers read th.efe .Reports, :md hb.tP~· , · 

, ..J I'rinted b; r. Griffiths, No. r, i>dternojler~'i,~.aw. · 
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·. • .. ·. · 'B' . .. Where':wi1Hi~ ' c~d? ··shall' ~~ ;efGape ·~be -'' tA · n..uaJ \ntng.~to • nt·am. . · ,· •.ll .ftorm? , . . . :· , . '1 J. 

J3Rt"J:'AI;N'! ,M:YJ.O~n, ;ryl >; \~hcn~e tllc'fe Vain hope! wi(h~ut one . granMc~mpleat. 
. dire ' alarms .~ r • ' reform. '. ~ . -

{)f n'atio~s; ~adly ruf11ing on tQ ~rm s ? Sh3ll hbav'n, tl"nridtic'd) fee ;.ltei'"1a.;,s•· 
Why ' lo~ ;lly thvndcr~ man's uell r 11Clive dcfpi s'd, • · : · · ':' · ·' 

~oor, Her fn crod J'Ccords fcorn'di · or · meanly ., 
,An ~ (oi'is ;Eurppa's plains wlth crlmfon • pds'd? · ' ·I ''''· .' ' 

I gprc ?. • ' Shall infidels rcj ed: tnlth! beaten road • 
p \\'hy,'bppofing thoufands ftretch the Wing? Arid fcarcel'y' thihk thefre ·nbtic'd '· by a 
"A,,IJ.!l dea\h's w~rlioop in ftrains ,tremendous : God? , 

· flJlg? : r . · • ', • · ',,. . Shall greedy mifer5 wi:h:rap~~-i1b,s';h;~d, ' 
· Js ;:ourpy p,l'tde>'tbe fc.cret, baneful foun:e, Qpp,re!jiv,\' .vex, and_ grmi:!·, tH I';l.POV r~lh ~' 
Which ;vi le defpottc mandat,~s doth enforce;_· , •.,. · •!arid ?'' · '' ) · · . · 
Ot:A~ fo"~ f~Clion.~ dri:.•e t)li ,~ hoJ\,ikqr, -1 sh\iu bl~o'dyhands ~th~ ar~ofJ~fii~e.f:~pe,;'. 
And frant<c, leaQ ~~~ nat•vns ot] to . r.~r? And 'lordly pnd ts nmes vatrlelt fa11ilonsape·? 
Or both un,ite to fwell tile fabl,e cloud, Shall foul adult'ries ftain the tifled·name'> 
Wh~r.e ,.-ocs :·on w'ocs in myriads clofely And fornicators glory in 'their jhaitte, ' 

. croud, . . Shall filthy drunkards bafely reel at noon, 
''J.ih burjling, de:valht,ion fwiftiy fpreads; And mid nigh~ re'(~lslh~r,ne~.Qe fe>;ing noon? 
And ··hurl deftrueli6n <,>n ten thoufand Shall fage in years inftruel our ·youth to 

' heo\lds? \' • , 
0 

I ' (" fwear, ~ \• "; 
Bot,!) may be nreah.s, ' but not th' effent1al And with unhallow'd qreath pollute the air? 

· · ' caufe, , ' Shail fields 'and woodst'he b'roken :fabbaths 
'Tis heav'ns · refcntm~nt at ·her injured _. mourn, , 

Taws; ' · . And 'fools that facred d·ay t6 riot'tu-rn.? . , 
,Yes1 beav'n re(ents ; · ' ul)grateful B<itail); Shall fraud ahd .Jyes,join'd ·with ten thou • 

. , hear . ; . · : , .fand cllcats:, •. <· , 
·The. ho:v'rin,g rod, apd• drqp ·the contrite .Stalk ~II the lday, and night!.y' range our 

·tear-. , t · 
1 

' thects? ,. '· 
Thy. b./eilings ' n;um7r.o'us .as tl1y f)'ee-born Sh~ll 'thcfe black crimes, · conjoin'd witll 

~ ~:·>> fons; , millions more, 
Thy glli)t 'm?re fpreading 'bo:ve con£ep- Rove< uncoptrouPd on Britain's favoured 

, II.<>n rut!.S• .. I . lhore? 
:Exalte'd' on fames wing, ye t9w'ring ride: And will not heav~nly ·patience yet be thed; 
•By fin debas'd, b>neath ' the reptile ~ri!?e. , 1 No~ ember'd wraih, at thee, at length be 
·ny favours. b'left beytlnd' all patio11s rollnd; fi~'d'? · ·. , . ' ' , 

• .Jly vice im;ners'd, irMJ<k~ted, dri>wrt:d. . If this th'y 'hope fhy fure deftruCliOil'snear
0 'Puint out the crime that's ., 1~ ~1'1 1 bene'at~ And wr'lth·pour\) out witl~rjketlw deaf-

,the fun, ' · .. ,.. . .. , . . . ·en'd ear; 4 ! 'r1 

'UnknOWn. to ~Britons, 9/ ~Y. tHt.m. ._:JlOt a on~ ~ ''J;,i·s now1 beg uri; · hits .reacli'd ··bur neare.fi: 
. .1}-~dfl,••ll. nQ1thea~',r! ,avel)g~ ~ )t muft,_ ~~ . ·clime ; ~ . ·:., ,, ' . 

,. .. , wtll ;, .. 1 ., • , , • 'Tw11l fly, 'twill fprelrd, · an<,! at.rthe .,de. 
He 'has thy mcafure to th~ ,hnin.V tq o•Jliin'd •ti,me " ' 

. Jill; , , , .. ' ·r: ,- ... 1 i, .The.!1!;ml!ng ·t~'mpeft 1 o;er •our tra.de.:will 
F1llup thy cup~ fJ'e,n,c!Jp~ o.~ .~-~·~~ .ll:alJ .ll.y, ,) .. 1 -)>laze, .. , , ., , , , . ·; 
J.ike' pointed Jig!jt~nml?.s tnrougH the i!a·/n· And hopes.fopd .wilh from its foundatiqJJ 
, · ih!) fky. ·. "·'.. , ·. , ,.;· '' · , . , -raife., .. ,

1 
•• • • ·. • 

T he g~th~ri?g clollds already c:ift ' ~ 1~loorp; 9ne, ,~!ly, pnd only one, m~yyet J:>e,found, 
foul dt,fcord,s rife, and,'p~ac_e fqregoes her To :-vatd "the, blow, and heal the 4efp'rate 

'!llooph · · ' - · ')vil~nd-:- ' Would 
~) .. .,:{?; .. ; "~I ;, 

' .. 

l·f \ 

"'I 
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,_ 
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Woul,d ye then wave the dread impen~ing I Ag~inft defpifers of his word, • 

. '· rod; -.:1 ! ~ , ::' , 1 ' ?'·~VJteu~ ~ E,.mp1,rnvel:S, ca,..ufe de,tend .-; 
Let,reformation• !b-etc'li hu •vi.ngs al>road; Pcl:ide ,r i f~s; «'tl<f,J, 'dt'j'p, the·.(w.>rrl, . 
Let 'penitents in deep cont riti on mourn. Nor make his glory, then, my end • 
. And from their fins wi th . unmilt'<l Corrow Wl;latever olu t,y ,l,.,.p,edor.m,'. 

turn. R cud, m edita te, pray, piaife or hear, 
Let genuine grief provoke the bt·iny t·ear; Pride d .~rt s its fai'cinating charm, 
·me:·low irl ·duft, and :[ohio fnck'c.1oth wea r; And leav es illy f~ ul · in ·gn·ijt and fear. 
!"et humble cr:es, •fwn~ the pervi?us _lk~; 'Yea, while I wri t~ , I feel its il: ing, 
J!p f)!cb_ h~av n 8 ear !~ .• open, !"'. 3 1''1 IS . in'fufing roifon through the whol~ I a 

mgh. . ' . ~· ·'c• , ·!Whether in profe or ve~l'e\fing, , 
· J! hum)>)~, fe~!Olj,S,_ faJI, ~,~,ng_s r~~qrm, Its pow'r admits of no conrroul. 
One fov're ign b1ail: lhall drw·e th~ threat- , · . , ·, . · · .. , 

,_ ;-n iqg 1\Q~JP; . : : · , , , . Where~ then, ~or refuge_lhall .r n1~, 
The clouds 01aU fcatteranddifpel theg!o9m, T<>h!d.~ me l~<,ltt] thts . m~red foe •. · 
Anci <peace.,g.ain its n;tt i<',e feat 1aa:11111e·.: . No ~ cl~ ts fo~nd bene~th the fuJ1., , ' 
; T~U§ Ijri11iv,dh .,pf ol:<J , , ip. ,{cal_.;clpth 'lo pve·th<S fiend Ins mor,tal ·blo~.· 

.. 'boul)d, ~ , ~ t 1 No ·union ofcr.eat,ed might ; ·t: , ~·.':',.~. 
{!- ~uick re1>ri.ev.e hol'Q thr~at'n ed jupg. But our Em;nanuel, him_alot:e, ~ 
,:, . ,m ents (O,ut}d, .. • .• Whofe love and pow '~ at:e mfintte, ·. . 
But i£ ·.with.harden'd necks y·e. l!:ip rebel, ~ ,. ''l'his bafe •ufurp'<;l' ca,n tlethipne. v. 

And ,tpefe l9uq ~n;~r~ipgs,~)l.bbornlr repel;-' C.o~e rhcn; dear L6rd, difpl~y thy 'grace';' 
The g.ath::lp&t,c;nweft ~ytl! more #e;r~!'ly Benea th my crofs 0 ·let me lie; 

,.· ,'a·:tlQW;';t:, _(i,t .~ : ,.{' .•. , ..• · ,. , 1 This \vjll e~·ch to\V'ring thought debare~ 
And h,e.a;vFI}~ Juil wrath 1ll furJ~us torr~nts And il:Iengt-h 'ag'ainlf pride's pow'r fupp ly. 

~l. 
, pour. . Come hojy ·dqvc, exer.t thy p:~w'r, 

--___,......,...-
, • ..1 ,, 

The dominian and deceitfid "'<Or/rings.' of pride, 
{, · ' ~"' lam.c.titer:L . 
JWOULD be .hu.rrible Lard:, thou k,o,v' il:, 

And hate my fins In ev 'ry form ; 
In 'thee• alone d'd m• ke my boaft , 
.. And :coutat m yCeJ.f;ci·te lvild l: worm. 

' But ah, what prjde ! what hellilh yride ! 
·: ·Oft fwel'l~ ·and li'lls ·thts " 'fetch'ed hear t ; 

' In vai!l J'ye ev'ry e!fort try'd; 
1 To m'ake this wortl o'f foe's depart• 

• I . 

;w)p;y'er en!Jl.loys my heart cir ton_g';le ;_, 
Or ~vhat my lfands e~er finds to" do; 

_Wherc'er J.~tp~ or \'(hom among> .. , 
This .fiend doth still my steps purCue. 

,'W hen r' attc-,;, pt 'th' · ur.'e~ll,illl'd -ihain , 
,, , T o ,fqt ·Ernmanucls &lqry .forth; 
fridc rqnd.crs aH !J1y . .efi:orts ,,,ain, , 

And rrompts to fink hi s matchlefs worth. 

i;\Vhen atthiYfootftool , ~ar );is' thro.ill'; t ' 
I humbly would his gr;tce emplore; 

P,rlde:m1xe&:wit~ •my ,p!alnti:Ve 111.0-an; 
And not his name, b·Jrt ft!lf adore . ' 

. ' W hep·F 'welildjaiu the,h-e~:~·nolfO•r;ith~dnt; r 
' And t~ his name ~weet antlll!lfts mfc; , 
··P ride intermi xes with ·my fong; '' ·. 

. • A,nd, thief-like, bears away t<li'e praife .' 
\ ·t .·' ' \ · fr ' 'lf' 'r~•' '\' I 

' :When ,the f'fe~t 'f<!und offov'rc,i~;ri g~a~e, 
O'er ail my foulipeds f~CXf.~ . .jpys: 1 r ridt ftrives his glory to debafe, 
Ah d all my comfort foon deftroys . 

To drive this rtbel from 'his feat ; 
Help me to lie, forever mor·e, 

Deen in the 1\ul!: ,of Jefu's feet. · 
" ' .. W.T. 

i ~ ~-· . ~ . 
Mn . >:DITOR, Londo11 Aug. lOth, 1799: 

AS it ;, propofed to ereCl: 'a public. pillar, 
in commemoration Of our late 'naval fuc
ceffes, if the following be not · unwor
thy of tlr'e o.ccafion, 1 doubt not it will 
find· a pl aee' in your•valuable 'tepo6tory. 
With ")uchrefpcCl:,I ,remain your's, &c. 

: I . .. ' 1· WALKER, 

w .J1_E N ,facril eg)ous G .f' L L I A p~d 
' imbu'd · · 

Her, h;upy hands, in ,h,er bell: m_ollan;h; s 
bl~od •' · 

' ' I I 

flad joine with HoL·LAND to oppofe her 
..... throne, ,

1
• 

And t'!.t9,1:':'\; s';', ·'ll:P ~RDS to hold cheap 
, thetr crown ; 

ENGLA ND with righteous.ihqipp,tion faw, 
;rhMe feiJ ,1lf'alfn4ers trampling down a)! 

law; , 
,I~ yariO]l,S a,Cl:,i'(nf, ,brought ea~h nit~y low, 
So he,ap'd ~?'.'fufion on the tr1ple}9c. 1 

To HI M wllO 'ininilh'd H 0'" r: A N n, 
FRJ).NC ,E, and.·1SPAI N, 

Giving to Il RJTAH-" fiill to tulethe ina in, 
We thence e~ea this column; MIGHTY 

LORD, ... ' 

Permit us ftill thy inerr.ies to rccprd ! 
r , J. W. L. L. D. 

-· 




